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Building Permits Show Sharp
Rise; Increase by $562,000

CAATERET—A sharp uptwlnf in building construction
lMt m r as compared with the previous year IS shown In the
retorts on Ale with Borouih Cl«rk Augiut J. Perry.

While there ha* been a spurt in housing construction, most
of the building permits were improvement* and expansion work
at loml Industrial plant*,

Figaros show that during the 1Z months of 1946, bvlldinr
permits (or work cost* $7«4,7«9 were Issued, as compared with
laoajCt, an Increase of 1W2.M0.

The comparative figures follow: \
1948 1945

January $ S,SM
February 10,790
M**Ch 84,660
Anrll 08,000
May 15,400
Jane , 40,709
July 131,000
August 23,900
September J1S.950
October 17.S00
November 48,000
December 4,850

Advanced by Wettvaco

6,680
7.140

13,275
«,140
5,100
9,400

129,820
37,600
38,400
11,000

Totals $764,760 $202,055
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Introduce
Budget Thursday
Considerable Increase

In Tax Rate Indicated
By Mayor Skiba
CARTEHET-A budget calling

for a considerable Increase in the
boroughs tax rate will be intro-
duced at the next regular meeting
of the Borough Council on Thurs-
day night.

Mayor Stephen Skiba and mem-
bers of the Council who have been
making passing surveys of the
budget are staled to get together
at the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing tomorrow afternoon and gel
the budget in shape.

While no figures are available
It was indicated that Carteret's
tax rate for 1947, may run to about
19 a hundred as compared with
the 1946 rate of $7.62.

"There is no question that, mak-
ing up the budget this year will be
a big headache, "commented May-
or Skiba.

"Before we even get started,"
said the mayor "we have to take
Into consideration the sum of
1175,000, which was spent last
year for emergency purposes and
there are approximately $20,000
In overexpendltures."

The mayor added that any hope
| oi using a surplus In the 1947

budget has faded and added:
"There la no surplus."
Mayor Skiba declared that the

new Democratic administration
has inherited what he described as
a bad financial picture and said
there will be tough sledding this
year to untangle It.

Rites Held Today
For Henry Dartim
Foster Wheeler Staff

Man Stricken at
Railroad Station

Democrats Score Victory as
Baumgartner, Fedlam, Scally
Are Chosen to School Posts

THOMAS F. JACKSON

CARTER F. T—Thoma* F.
Jackson, who recently mm ad-
vanced to resident manager of
the Carteret plant of the WfSt-
vacn Chlorine Products Corpora-
tion.

(SprHal In ('arlrrtl I 'mal
ELIZABETH—Funeral services

for Henry Damm, 53, of 1057 La-
fayette Street, assistant superin-
tendent of the Machine shop of
the Foster Wheeler Corp., Carteret,
who died late Tuesday In the Alex-
lan Brothers Hospital, were held
at the D, J. Leonard & Sons Home
for Funerals. 242 West Jersey
Street, at 0:30 A. M., today. A
solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated at Sacred Heart, Church
at 10 A, M. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

A native of this city, Damm
worked for the Carteret concern
37 years. He was stricken with a
cerebral hemorrhage on the plat-
form of the Elizabeth Avenue Sta-
tion of the Long Branch Division.
Central Railroad, while waiting
for a train. He is survived by his
wife, Lillian Clark Damm; two
daughters. Mrs. William Merrill,
Mrs. Frank Ford, a son, William
H., of Cianford; brother, William,
two stepsisters, Mrs. Charles Fresh-
lin and Mrs. Emil Kluin, all of
Elizabeth.
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Carteret Firemen
Check Ship Blaze

Lunch at School
Nets Cash for
The Red Cross
Novel Project at

Nathan Hale h
Decided Success
CARTERET -To raise funds for

the Red Cross in connection with
the drive to be instituted soon, the
Junior Red Cross of the Nathan
Hale School realized a net profit
of $46.88 for the fund by serving
luncheon to 260 pupils, teachers
and parents recently.

The novel project was made pos-
sible through the cooperation of
the teachers and pupils.

Notes were sent to the parents
asking for their cooperation and
the response was very satisfactory.
The children brought 115 cans of
soup, 103 boxes of pudding, 18
pounds of peanut butter, and 25
pints of jelly- Besides the food
they brought paper plates and pa-
per napkins.

The cafeteria opened at 11:80
and the last class was served at
12:40. Used were 50 quarts of soup.
26 quarts of pudding, 45 loaves of
bread, 200 half pints of hot choco-
late, 50 pints of milk. 4 pounds of

Budget, Stadium
Lights Approved
All Items Carried by

Large Majority in
Spirited Voting
CARTERET — Carteret voters

yesterday approved all school
budgetary Items for 1947-48 by
large majorities.

The referendum for an expendi-
ture up to $15,000 for the Installa-
tion of a lighting system at the
Overholt Stadium was also ap-
proved by a , vote of 689 to 589.
The suggestion to Install Ihe lights
came from Commissioner Morris,
but lie felt the taxpayers should
express an opinion on the subject
In some quarters 'there was a
drive to defeat both the budget
and stadium lights,

Expressing satisfaction over the
approval of the budget in its en-
tirety, Prank J. Kearney, presi-
dent of the Board of Education
said the increased budget follows
the general trend of school costs
throughout the nation and include;
a sizeable sum for Increments foi
teachers.

He said "Carteret's taxpayer;
realize that the cost of education
Is higher", as they have found foi
some time past with other com
moditles."

Church Sodality
Elects New Staff

B. of E. Election Results
Baumgartner
Fedlam
Hoffman
Mucha
Scally
Szabo

I
. 183

. ioa
4S
34

111
61

ft
110
SO
76

144
70

3
60
73
42
44
59
50

4
80
91
62
61
70
13

5
149
176
81
80

161
88

6
204
192
138
166
166
139

7
161
143
65
74

135
81

8
S3
67
44
64
71
44

9 Total
140—1143
137—1110
7 9 _ $40
90— 679

119—1026
80— 685

Recorder Nevill at 79, Finds
Simple Life Aid to longevity
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Ukrainian Cluh Will
Hold Dance Sunday *
. CARTEftET — A large atten-

dance Is expected at the pre-lenten
roundup dance to be held Sunday
night at the Lutheran Hall by the
Ukrainian Social Club. Bill Bonn
and iiio orchestra will play for
dancing beginning at 8 P. M. Eu-
gene Wadlak and Andrew Kaskiw
are co-chairmen.

The local group will play host
to the Chester, Pa Ukrainians
8unday afternoon. The Carteret
team will furnish the opposition.
The game will start at 3 P. M.

TO BROADCAST SUNDAY
CARTERET — "Teachers of

1947" will be the subject of a
broadcast over Ihe American
Broadcasting Network Sunday at
7:30 P. M. and Monday at 9:30
P. M. The situation of teachers
and, teaching profession will be
outlined.

j
1 check the blaze in the hold of
'•Wlldwood" a vessel carrying sul-
phur cargo, when fire broke out
in the ship at 1:26 P, M. Satur-
day. The ship was docked at the
Armour Fertilizer plant.

Both fire companies responded
In the bitter cold in the afternoon
and again in the evening. Police
furnished two masks.

Firemen reported that, appeals
for New York flreboats to help
check the blaze were futile.

The fire caused little damage to
the ship and slight damage to the
cargo

ENJOY BROADCAST, DINNEK
CARTERET—A group of Car-

teret women attended a broadcast
and enjoyed a dinner on a visit to
New York. In the party were: Mrs.
Stanley Tomczuk, Mrs. Walter
Tomczuk, Mrs. John Tomczuk,
Mrs. Sally Koch, Mrs. John Sef-
chinsky, Mrs. Mary Szymborski,
Mrs. Charles Stopinskl, Mrs. Wal-
ter Sak, Mrs. Sophie Trosko and
Mrs. Joseph Akalewlcz.

\ttitiuiiw Social

•*•( tor Tonight

'""day School Will held ft
I"( »ime pai ly tonight #t 10'OlOCk

Ul< Irtish hall, if ij i Marlon
""> "mi Miss Juanlta Hlttgf)

"hil"ll> will include
'•'"'"'•ins, motion pic

h « i Huilman ind a

three
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Note: Contributions to this column must be in tills office
no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

FEBRUARY
15—Wedding of Miss Helen Hayduk and Paul Mucha, St." De-

metrius Ukrainian Church. 3:30 P. M.
Wedding of Judith Harnlck and Victor Bass in Brooklyn,
Testimonial dinner In honor of Joseph Synowleckl sponsored

by Polish-American Club at Falcon Hall.
16—Dutch Supper ,and Card Party sponsored by Friendship

Link, Synagogue of Loving Justice.
17—Card Party at St. Joseph's Hall sponsored by St. Joseph's

PTA.
Meeting of Class of 1940. Borough Hall.
Meeting of Ukrainian Boys Club, Ukrainian Pavilion, 7:30

P. M.
ig_ZOA meeting at Congregation of Loving Justice, at 8:15

P. M. Guest speaker Dr. Philip Abbe.
Jl—Meeting of Deb Olrls Association at Fire Hall No. 2.
33—George Washington Party at Ukrainian Pavilion, St. Mary's

Ukrainian Sodality.
J3—Dance sponsored by Ukrainian Boys' Club. Music by Baron

Boblck.
24—Meeting of Evening Department, Carteret Woman's Club

at home of Mrs. Julia Green, Perishing Avenue.
36—Meeting of Star Landing Post, VFW, Borough Hall.

Memorial services in memory of Miss Anne D. Scott, High
School Auditorium, 7:30 P, M.

27—Meeting of Carteret Chapter of Hadassah at Brotherhood
of Itrael Synagogue. Quest speaker, Mrs, Joseph Gins-
berg, delegate to World Zloniat Congress.

MARCH
18—«t. Patrlok's Dance, Ait*r Society of St. Joseph's Cnuroh,

at School hall,

AWUt
by 8t. Jwnw' tyt, OWV,

cream cheese, 3 pounds of butter,
115 pints of jelly, 14 pounds pea-
nut better, and 16 large cans of
fruit.

Mrs. Sefchinsky, permanent sub-
stitute, in the household arts de-
partment in the grade schools, had
her sixth grade girls make pud-
ding during their class period. The
eighth grade girls made sand-
wiches, the seventh grade girls
served and the seventh grade boys
washed dishes.

The neighborhood merchants,
Mr. Trstensky, Mr. Oural, Mr.
Weiss, Mr, Hasey and Mr. Holow-
chuck gave bread, James Lukach
gave 25 quarts of milk, and Mr.
Pfaff, of the Sunshine Biscuit Co.,
gave crackers. Other merchants
who helped by giving needed mer-
chandise at cost were Mr. Skiba
and Mr. Rabinowitz.

Mrs. Ferko, Mrs. Elko and Mrs.
McLeod of the Nathan Hale-

P. T. A. came into

Skocypec: auditors, Misses Sophie
Gronsky and Ann Hadynlak.

Misses Ann Gronsky and Cath-
erine Bodnar were appointed to
the welfare committee and Miss

! Laskl was named publicity chair-
man.

Final

CARTERET — At Its meeting
Monday, St. Mary's Ukrainian
Sodality elected Mise Sophie Han-
owltz as president. Other officers
elected were vice president, Miss

Active in Political
And Civil Life of
Boro for Many Years

CARTERET—Leading a simple
life is the credo of Recorder John
H. Nevill, who the other day celeb-
rated his 79th birthday,

Always busy, Mr. N«Vlll finds the
days go very quickly. " I don't like
to hibernate" he says.

In Police Court, he always as-
sumes a friendly attitude, always
seeking to iron out family squab-
bles.

"I hate to see them break up a
home. Sometimes a few under-
standing words help." he says.

Few men In the borough have
led as an active life as Mr, Nevill
As for the Nevill family they have
been part and parcel of every
activity, promotion and achieve-
ment that has made this communi-
ty grow

Mr. Nevill was three years old
when his parents Mr. and Mrs
Timothy Nevill came from New
York to settle here. There were
three other boys, William, Thomas
and Timothy J., the latter a post
master, all of whom have died.

He attended th,« one-room schoo

Olga Sfcocypec;
Sophie Laskl:

secretary,
treasurer,

M
Wise

here, finishing the eighth grad
h h l d h

ness with R. L. Miles, with offices
>n Roosevelt Avenue, across the
•treet from the Sexton House.

Ut. Nevill lost hl8 wife, the for-
mer Bridget E. Carroll when she
died March 23, of last year at the
age of 78. They had five children

Gervase and Mrs. Jennie L,
Dunne, both residing in this bor-
mgh and Alice, William and Tim-

othy who died.

Edison Centennial
Marked at School

B
school early und helped until the
cleaning was finished. Mr. Har-
rington and Mr. Brandon also
helped until the end. Each class-
room teacher took charge of her
own group which made the service
orderly and quiet.

Warm Not to 'Hitch?
Sleds to Automobiles

CARTERET — Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr. today issued
a warning to children to refrain
from "hitching" sleds to auto-
mobiles.

The warning was Issued after
motorists "reported that young-
sters had attached their sleds to
rear bumpers »s cars picked their
way along icy street*.

The danger uf this was em-
phasiied by Chief Sheridan, who
called upon parents to see that
their children avoid the hamrd-
ous practice.

St. Elizabeth P. T. A.
To Meet March 11

arrangements were made
for a George Washington party to
be held February 22 at the pavilion
for members and guests. Misses
Juliu Dudich and Sophie Gronsky
will be in charge.

The birthdays of two members,
Misses Pauline Dobrowskl and
Stella Szymanski, were cele-
brated. The next session will be
held March 5 at the pavilion.

Services Today
For Mrs. Slugg

CARTERET ••- Funeral services
are being held today for Mrs. Mar-
garet R. Slugg, 88 years old, Roose-
velt Avenue, widow of Thomas L.
SluKg. who died at her home Tues-
day night. Burial is slated at the
First Presbyterian Church Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Rev. Daniel E,
LorenU is officiating.

A native of Norristown, Pa., Mrs.
Slugg has been a resident of Car-
teret for sixty years. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church here. Some years ago, Mrs.
Slugg had been active in various
church and civic enterprises of the
community and was always willing
to give a helpful hand to her
neighbors.

Surviving are five daughters;
Mrs. Howard W. Thorn, of Rah-
way; Mrs. Louis Berghelm, of Dun-
ellen; Mrs. Fanna Flood, Mrs.
George Geary and Miss Ruth
Slugg, all of Carteret; nine grand-
children and eight great-grand-
children.

property o c p y
WiltlamA Hit flrit job was with
Brady Brothers contractors and
then with the Ne* York Central
working as a timekeeper for two
years. When the old Colwell Iron
Works (now Fd»t« Wheeler> was
established here, Mr. Nevill ob-'
talned his employment there and
gained his apprenticeship. He then
became assistant foreman and
foreman of the plant. From there
he went to the worthlngton Pump
Company, then located In Eliza-
beth.

His first interest In politics was
when he became elected a member
of the Free Schodl lands in Wood-
bridge Township. Successful in
this run, he alto Won out as a
member of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Committee, #hen Carteret
was a part of Woodbridge. At the
conclusion of hl$ three-year term,
he became postftuuter of Chrome.

Later, Mr. Nevll wag elected tax
assessor, and when Larson was

CARTERET—In observance o
the Thomas A. Edison centennial
a special program was presented
In assembly at the Columbus
School. The program follows:

Song. Star SpangMd Banner, as-
sembly; composition, Thomas A.
Edison, Elaine Stark; recitation,
New Jersey, scene of the inventor's
greatest triumphs. Rose Domin-
quez and Dorothy Rlegler; reading,
Thomas Edison Himself, Gloria
Nemish; recitation, Thomas Edi-
son, Yolanda Weber; reading.
Thomas Edison as a Boy, Raymond
Sager; readings, Thomas Alva
Edison, Roberta Schultz and An-
drew Fedlanv. reading, Edison's
Life Lesson, Anna DeUmaa; wng, j ^ v K * - % $ * .
America, the Beautiful, assembly.

Wesley Spewak, teacher of man-
ual arts, is conducting a contest
for airplane models with the clos-
ing date set for February 28. About,
fifty students are participating.
Prizes are being donated by Wil-
liam Sltarz' Service Station. Max
Brown's Hardware Store, Andrew
Hila's Appliance Store, Mrs. Rao-

Board to Organize
At Session Monday
At High School

CARTERET-^ a r t e r c t
Democrats scored a com-
pete victory at the annual

school o 1 e c t i o n Tuesday,
when their complete ticket
of three candidates won out
">y nearly 2 to 1 majorities

The victorious candidates
were Andrew Baumgartner,
war hero, who polled a total
of 1,143 votes. Stephen Fed-
lam received a total of 1,110
votes in the nine districts,
while former Councilman
John Scally received 1,026
votes.'

They defeated Fred Hoffman
and Lester Szabo, both of whom
sought reelection, and Paul
Mucha, a newcomer. Their vote
tallies were: 640. 679 and 6W re-
spectively.

A total of 1.720 votes was cast
in the nine polling places.

With the election of three men,
the Democrats have strengthened
considerably their working ma-
jority on the board. The organi-
zation of the new board will take
place Monday night at the high
school.

In a statement Issued after the
results of the election were made
known. Baumgartner, Fedlam and
Scally declared that they appreci-
ate the confidence placed in them
by the voters and pledged their
utmost to serve In the best Interest
of the community and its children.

While the pre-election cam-
paign was listless, the final days
before Tuesday witnessed

CARTERET — St. Elizabeth's
P.T.A. will meet'In the parish hall,
March 11, when plans will be ad-
vanced for a spring dance. Mrs.
William Uhouse, Mrs. William Pen-
cotty and Mrs. William Fodoi' will
be hostesses.

The group met this week and
heard aa inspiring talk by Rev.
Ouadence Oregory. A social fol-
lowed with Mrs. Alex Sohayda,
Mm, Stephen Lakatw and Mrs.
William Nagy p̂ charge.

H, 8, CLASS TO MBIT
—Thore will be an-

overnor, he named to theOovernor, he w|p name
Middlesex County Tax Board. Hi-
also served aa building inspector
and has been recorder for threu
years.

For a period of twenty-five
years, Mr. Nevill was associated in
the real estate and insurance busi-

Fewer 1946 DeUths
Compared with 1945

la, \, | f,
CART1RET—Jhe 1946 report

of Mrs. Mae llumpbxlfci, regis-
trar of vital statistics shows a
decrease |n (Maths ip compared
with the prevUHu year. Last year,
91 persons died in the borough
as compared With lid In 1945,

There wan also a goall drop
in births. There Wen tJ8 births
last year against tft t | 1945.

lively
_. They

rang doorbells, made telephone
calls and used every effort to get
out the vote.

Prom the time the counting of
the ballots began It was evident
that the Democratic candidates
were winning out, They chalked
up large majorities in most of the
nine districts.

Holy Family PTA

nowlts's Hardware Store and the i. M a n y Carteret groups came out
Brown Brothers Hardware Store. | l n f a v o r o f t ne budget, which was

being attacked in some quarters.
The West_ Carteret Association

in a statement Issued a few days
Holds Dance Sunday Ib e f o r e the election opposed the

layoff of any teachers. The asso-
CARTERET — Final plans for

the dance to be held Sunday In the
Holy Family School Hall were
made at a meeting of the Parent
Teacher Association Wednesday
night in the school hall.

Mrs. Blanche Marci Is chairman
and is being assisted by Mrs. Paul-
ine Kopiu, Mrs. Emily Lenart, Mrs
Sally Koch, Mrs. Florence Marku-
lin, Mrs. Helen Baillus and Mrs.
Loretta Price.

The winner.1) In the merchandise
eiub were Mrs. Anna Siekierka and
Mrs, Rose Hux. The special prize
was awarded to Mrs. Angela Mar-
ciniak. The next meeting will be
held March 5 with Mrs. Stella Ur-
banski and Mrs. Rose Mirak as
hostesses.

e asso
ciation said: "Let us give our
children Ihe things in life they
deserve. Give them an opportunity
to increase their knowledge by
encouraging the teachers In their
work. Let us provide the teachers
with a sense of security. We are
in favor of economy, but economy
should be practiced In the right
places and not against our chil-
dren."

Carteret Motorist
Assessed $100 Fine

CARTERET— Emil Ondrejcak,
25, 07 Randolph Street, was fined
$100 by Recorder John H. Nevill
Saturday on a charge of operating
a motor vehicle after his driving
privileges were revoked.

The defendant was arrested by
agents of the State Motor Vehicle
Department. '

, _ meeting tf the Class of IHtt
at the porough Ht»u on ftfooday
It e P M, All nwmbtri of ttw <&•
are M*«d to be pre#nt to h*lp,

St. James Post Sets
Date for Spring Dance

CARTERET —St. James' Post,
615, Catholic War Veterans has
set April 19 as the dat,e of its April
Shower Dance to be held at St.
James' Hail. Walter Gross's Or-
chestra will play. William Tele-
posky and Francis Makkat are
chairmen of the dance.

At the meeting of the post this
week, Commander Alex Such an-
nounced that future meetings of
the post will be In the newly deco-
rated room at St. James' Hall. Ten
rifles and the post colors have
been ordered.

On Sunday, the bowling team
will go to Bethlehem, Pa., to play a
team there. Andrew Holowchuck is
In charge of the trip. Emll Such
was In charge of the social follow-
ing the meeting-

SET MBKTING DATE
CARTKRET—The Hebrew La-

diea1 Aid, Society has ^.February
I* at the date for its next rawttmj
to De JnW »t tht home of Hn,

Avenue.

WORto Mark Quarter Century
Of BrMdcdsting, February 22
NEW YORK-Aunfcej'ger's De-

partment stort tySmrk was the
scene of the lwtthl&B <rf One of
New Jersey's fU|V »Wlo stations
25 years
1922.

An tjnglneet!*
ditloned
mltter which
roof of the to
diu, tucked
the rug del
floor, was a
lit by a sti
graph was
for the
department,

• t i t f

scorn on this
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engineer
light In
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Such w«t
ginning of
At Uui
faith In th»

Itouta

tlsluB director, Joseph E. Hanson,
who recognized WOR as a first
rate promotion for the sale of
radio receiver sets. It was Just a
fad and couldn't last for what
was there to hear? But In the en-
suing months. WOR was heard as
far as 20 miles, In such "distant
places" as Brooklyn, Stateu Island
and Aflbury Park, and Bamber-
ger's advertised the achievement
In full-page newspaper ads.

By the time six mouths had
elapsed, a two-way broadcast be-
tween London and Newark was
successfully tr a n s m 111 e d. Sir
Thotnas Upton, speaking from
Bamberger's to Gordon Selfridge
at Marconi House in London,
said: "This la the greatest thing
the worW has ever knowm-taik-
ln« acre*! the ocean." It was the
first Urn© a voice was hdant by
radio aoru«s the Atlantic. If not
the grtatejt thing the world bad
ever known,

By Juls of \m, the original
C MI Pap 4)

Legion AuxUutry
At Valentin^ Social

CARTERET—Plans to attend a
county meeting Feb. 26 in New
Market were made at a meeting or
the Ladies' Auxiliary of Carteret
Post, American Legion, held
Wednesday night in the Legion
rooms.

Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, county
rehabilitation chairman, was ap-
pointed In charge of making favors
for the Washington birthday and
Easter parties for the veterans of
the Menlo Park Hospital,,

Following the meeting a Valen-
tine social was held and winners
at the cards were Mrs. Clifford
Cutter, Mrs. Walter Tomszuk, Mrs.
Theodore Pfennig, Mrs. Jane Cook,
Mrs. Valentine Gleckner, Mrs.
Michael Sofka, Mrs. Walter Zak
and Mrs. Ursula Freeman. Miss
Ruth Grim of Wllkes-Barre, Pa.,
was awarded a guest prize.

St. Patrick'* Party
Planned by C. D, A.

CARTERET — Court FideUs,
Ciithtflic Daughters will hold a.
St. Patrick's party at the home of'
thi' grand regent, Mrs. William
Zetuer, Crampton Avaoue, Dood-
bridge, March 13. ..' f,

The group met at the home of'
Mrs. Arthur Ruckriegel, Wednes-'
day night. Plans were made for,
card party in April with Mrs. Al
bert McNeil at chairman.

Model Airplane
Contest at School

CARTERlrtV-A model
contest Is belni held, at the 1
Bale School i|ir students,
wth, sixth, nev«th mi

•tor; .modal 1
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CARTKHFT In <ibsrrvfinr«- of
their tivrtiiv-nfih wrridlnu nnnl-
Versary. Mr and Mrs John Ka-
ttisn, 40 fiiiu jr.. s t reet , enl^rtnlnnd
a Rroup nf frifiii!-, ,ii n party at
their Immp. D i r nrcision Also
marked ihi- bi"'iil;iy of t h d r nl«ce,
Mrs. KntlilocM Kchwaljc

Mr. rind Mi Katusn w«re fnar-
rlod .litniKiiv Ml 3f>T»2 nt St. An-
tlvtnv1 ci ' i i!r!i . Port RcRfiinc
T h r v li:ivc our (t:iinil)IW. AlifP
Mr.. Krtu JT i, i tv (ormfr Wicr
Kirk df Pupt Kc.ulinc

|nf«pni wtf Mr. and
Rr'.v:: n Ponnd l . Ml tinrl
Kv\i S' l i t /kc. Hnrrtld S t u ' -

:n!i| Mi Alire KalusB of
Mr iirt'l Mr1!. Friw.ird DD<M!,V.

I Mrs. Mirhnpl Srhwnlj*.
S r . iinrl r i t i ' r l r -n, Kathy, Mlrhnc!
ami liiihfr' ami Mi1 and Mrs. Er-
ne1! Z ; I ; . I MciiicliPii; Mrs. Annrt
K;v,m Mi mil Mrs John Williplm,
Wfxnibi Hi •• r

Ah", Mi and Mrs, t e r r e n e
K(in>'i!v ;inil children, Alice and
Tornjirc und Orlando Sirromolo,
Pr'rlli Aiiihny :ind Mr. and Mis.
Jamr. Kirk, Rrooklyn.

[I
Mrs
Mr*
?,kc
lain.
Mr

Miss Helen Hayduk
Honored (U Shoiwr

; CAHTERET-More than 75
Ruesi-; atirndpfl rerenlly the sur-
prJsr misrpll.inpous shower at
Kolilw; Hall in honor of Mlsa
Hrlrti Hayduk. wlio will be mar-
I'iod in Pmil Murlia in St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Church at 3:30
P. M. iimwiTOM-. lyirs. John Mucha

l HIP affair.

Chmtonittfi I'urty
For Joan Anita Kenna

Mr. .".ml Mrs. John F. Kenna,
Jr., lYrshmt: Avrnuc, entertained
nt a cliristrninR dinner in honor
of I hi ir dauiihlor, Joan Anita. The
child vas liorn Jnnuar; 2 In Eliza-
boll! CiiifTuI Hospital. Rev. Vic-
tor (inihmn. OSM, officiated at
Ki. Jii.':r|ih'; church. The sponsors
UTIC Miss Burbiirn Allen, Eliza-
beth mid Joseph Malone, Jr,,

HFRCZOfiH TRANSFEBftED

—~ Mr. and vJrs.
John II. HcrrzoRh and their two
children. Bruce and Pamela, Lin-
tlen Avi'iiue, Woodbridge, will
leave about March 1 to make their
lion!!1 in Jolipt. 111., where Mr.
Hi-rczoKh has been assigned as
lie (id munitions inspector at Joltet
Aisennl Mrs. Herrzofrli Is the for-
mpr r,ii.",s Charlotte Gavftletz,
ii:iU!:hier of Mr. and Mrs. George
Guvalcl/., Washington Avenue.

BOYS ( M B TO MEET
CARTERET—A meeting of. the

Ukrainian Boys' Club will be held
Monday at the Ukrainian Pavll-
lion at 7:30 P. M. Frank Waslo-
M'itz will preside.

DINNER TOMORROW

CARTERET—A testimonial din-
ra'i1 will be given tomorrow night
in Falcon Hall in honor of Coun-
cilman Joseph Synowiecki by the
Polish Anii'iicHii Citizens' Club.

DAUGHTER FOR COVINOS
CAKTERET-A daughter, Pat-

VH'iu Ann, was born to Mr. and I
Mrs, Louis Covino, Washington'
Avenui' ai SI. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick. Mrs. Covino is the for-
xnev Vilma Barney.

TO HOLD DANCE
CAHTERET—The Young Peo-

ple's Club of she Free Magyar Re-
formed Church has set April 12
as the dale for a spring dance in
St. James' Hall. John Laaar is
'chairman.

J1NXF.D CAR
JETPEHSON CTTY. Mo.--After

buying a new car last spring, Oene
ftnibJp? lonnetl It to a relative and
the car was wrecked In an nccl-
drnt Pour (lay* nfter flavin* the
car repaired, his enrage bumpd.
He had the cur repaired nitfiln
and somebody stole It Recently,
hf was notified that It hurl hrrn
found In another county and wns
twins held for him Bnibley ii not
doing fof It uriti1 after tlif !,•(• '-'(•!•;
off the hiehwnv Not THAT un .
hr snys.

TO is DOOR

U)S ANCIBU58. Calir. - Miss
Aline Bftrtudsll, who riled recently
at the age of «2 left her fortune
to her daughter, her two frmnd-
son.i and her fifteen dnes. Her
daughter. Mrs. Arline ft. Dovlne,
of Culver City, -receives one-half

I JilKS. KtUtOSKI AT HOSP1TAI
'<,« • CAHTliHET—Mrs. Helen K. Ru-
| teki, 144 Caiteret Avenue, is a
i: '^ui'Uial patient at the Perth Am-
* tooy Ci'iiciMl Hospital.

: MAIIKS 8TII BIRTHDAY
•'• - CAlt'l'RHET—In honor of her
I' f ighth birthday anniversary, Anita
''• Swin'oorski, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Szymboiski, Union
^Street, was (jiven u party Satur-
day ul her home.

MKMOKIAI, SERVICES
CAKTKRKT Memorial services

'-, for tlit* hilt: Miss A. D. Scott, prin-
cipal of i he Hiah School will be
held at the KIKII .School AuclHo-

''i'ium TufMliiy, February 25 ;il 7:30
• ' . * . M .

;4 Boyt Sleep on Railroad
; Track; 3 Killri by Train

M HAMMOND, IND. - Jhtn high
KSsChcol boys wfio went to (leejj On
"f'Jwhe tracks cil the Nickel Plate rail-

|vn>ad after attending < friend's birth-
;1way parly were killed by 8 pa«-
Iflng train.

,:j A'fourth, Gene Blair. 15, of Ham-
-'fnond, escaped by roUta* MI tht

: right of way into a ditch, and
. ijwatebed the train crush hi* ichool-

(m*tes.
;••;",. "It w«« awJul," he Mid. "I Mw

the train pass right ov«r Uifqi."
! I l ie dead were MeNln Alt|ilMr§.
•IB, of Gary, Ind., and Joiepft #a«c-

, 'W IS, and Charle« SWtk, It, both
'(of Hammond. AligtlWri w»a •

iaenior at Hanunond Ttchplcsl hl |>
• school, and the other three were
•j, lophomores.

' Blair said lie arid UM other* w*nt
, | t o e blrlbjay party (or t $l«w(

.narnud "Milie," and elch had one
boMtt of bn«r. "W« w«r«n't 4runt,"

«HR tb»jr lift U)S furty, U l«td.
3chl«| did pot want to «o Mm* S«.

[.;cau»* ht <aid bit mothtr will Mft
'•"•tt^.V^*, ^omptoMtd dtMiiji.

!«idtd To itrelch out w IM tiUhti
at * crowing oeir Ham-

WORK taJtTUFS
More t!i*n 2,0<J0.0flk) #prc dl«-

nblfd flurlnn 104(1 by #ork In-
juries, two per rrnt more than
the 1945 total, bul lower trisn the
war years 1041-44, iicocrdlni? t"
preliminary cstironies nt tlip B\i-
reaii of U'lhnr Rtnllstlr1;. Thr rs-
I Mamie nf time artunlly lrnt from

unik because of these injuries t o - , - . , . „ „ „ „ ,
ttilH np«rly 47,0O0.0fl0 <1ay«, which | 0 ' h p r P"n»rty. *100,000 in
• ihr full-time erhptoyment o ' | » n ( 1 ««o n monthly allowance Tt.e

Pfi-sfins fov « year jgrandsdn* (tft 150.000 in efch
- -* (Mich, phis the Other half of her

11 S will w k rtid to (mile ' property A $5.(100 ttusl fund wns
pieferenres for Culjn, ' set up foi

, ';:lv-

OWF WAV TO n o IT
CMlCAdO- fnlled on to extin-

guish a flrf In an apartment hotel,
firemen found a car parked In
front of the fire, hydrant Unable
to move it or Ret the hose nround
it, they smashed the windows of
the rnr and ran their hose
Ilirotiph til*1 mitnmobite.

II K export hnslness held vital
fo world bank fund success.

LOSR8 1« TRAR
KlflHT to* ttfV,

8tDNEY, Australia—John Fr<in-
clj McMahon, 19, tffter t«n year»
in thr Roynl Alexandria Hospital
where 1IP always spent the nights
in an Iron lunR, died during an
electric power failure. Two emcr

, Kency sources of power for the
I lung both failed simultaneously
and despite artificial respiration
Riven by doctors, he riled befoip
power wnr, restored an hour Inter.

Î ecnrd 1947 wheat rrop Indl-1 VA moves to end infffttlnp valuer;
by Aftric.ulture. Dept, report. I of OI-loan housing.

MASTER BARBERS' ASS'N.
CAftTEttET CftAl4feft 943

BEGINNING FEBfttlAftY 17TH
Haircuts ....'.., fliSc
OiildreiTs HairculA . .- 75c
Shave :.,..: 50c
Saturday—AtJ Haircutg fl&e

ALL SMOCS fiLOSED fcVERY WED.-*/ttL DAY

bfe? The U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture is the impartial judge oi the
quality of Acme meat. Uncle Sam's
grading stnmp "U. S. Good" on
Anne mrnt ig your absolute assurance
of satisfaction. Visit your nenrby Acme
this week-end and be convinced!

U. S. Government
Graded "GOOD" LAMB

Loin Chops ">• 69c
Serve Inity lomb chops tonight!

Rib Chops "59c
Selected by the gov't to be "good."

Shoulder Chops "> 5 5 c
Lamb Patties ' 3 9 c

FRESH

Filet Haddock
Boston Mackerel
Select Oysters
Sliced Codfish
Smelts N ° ' c«"«-"

«• 49c
*• 29c

Gov. Graded "Good" BEEF

Rib Roast 51c
Undo Sam says "it's good" - it must be good! Tender, delicious! / |

• 7" Cut Rib Roast of Beef ^ w Ib. 55c ''

Chuck Roast 43c 1

Porterhouse Steak * 63c (y
Look for the government grading stamp "good"! ^

Sir loirs Steak <» 63c
Marvelously tender and juicy. Government graded "good."

Chopped Beef 39c r ^ ^
Plate Beef 'st:*. 23c / ° s*°
• FRYERS Fancy Grade A I b . 37c /
• FOWL ̂ S i : Ib. 41c I S
•TURKEYS F;
• Roasting Chickens

49c°«::H;39c v
: Ib 5

, Ov«r I I •
Ib.., Ik.i

0-0̂ 7* I b . 53c

G o |d Seal Large
Red Carton C "7

0» U J / *•

clning or

Visit Our Dairy Department!
Kraft Velveera Cheese plb

g. 27c
Borden Chateau Cheese 2Jioa.99c
Gorgonzola Cheese Ib 65c
Bleu Cheese -61c; Pabstett X 25c
Cheddar Colored Cheese Ib 59c
Borden Wej-Cuts
Lard Best Pure

Cr«am Chtito, Plain OC —
Of Flovgn i-oi. i j C

r 29c

Unmakhable Value! Florida Citrus

Juices 3 - 25
•• Your choice of finest Florida oronge, jftKjpefruir, or blended juices. Less than

8c per pint in the 18-oz. can—tessjTsan 7c per pint for the 46-oz. can.
BAKING NEEDS

Presto £* 33c
Cake Flour ̂ X 28c
F l o u r s ; 33c T u 63c
GOLD MfDAl, NLIS9URY. HECKcRS

Floor 5t,39c IK,75c
Pancake Flour Z 10c
Aunl Jemima P = E 14c
Mince Meal TZ ia, I k

CEREAtl, CAKES

H-0Quicktals' I i l3c
RiceKrispies^K; 12c
Quaker Oa tsCX: 12c
Krispy Crackers P[

b
9.25c

SUNSHINE Ib. plig.p

Graham Crackers 26c
CheezitJr "™k 5c

Wilson's Mor

JUICES, ETC.

Tomato Juice SuZ. 27c
y

AppleJuiceM,t"5.b,(.24c
Lemon Juice 2 5

t^r 17c
CALIFORNIA ORANGE

Juice 2 r , 25c r 29c
Fudge MiX 23c
Social Teas NK

Pka. 14c
Lamb—Veal 12-01.
Pork-Beef eon

Your choice of the famous MOR FAMILY—Beef, Veal, Lamb or Pork! Try Itf

A r m o u r ' s TREET 15=t- 39c
It's a treat to serve TREET, nationally famous canned meat feature

BearcWey Shredded Codfish * 16c
Serve tasty shredded codfish this week-end for a delicious change!

Try This New Richer Blend!

OSC0 Coffee
Ib.
bog

hnesf South American coffees expertly blended and heat-
flo roasted. New improved blend is a sensation! Save
coupons on bags for valuable gifts.

Win-Crest A 36c f,
A popular b'md that's sure to satisfy. Try a pound now!

Enriched
Supreme

BREAD
Loaf 11

Firm«f, finer texture unmatchable
for value and quality! Stays fresh
longer. Try it!

SINNED FRUITS

Apricots £ L r 24c
Fruit Cocklai l^LJci

3-Day Special! U. S. No. 1 MAINE

Potatoes 49t
Famous for flavor, mealy texture and keeping quality. Buy the 49-lb. bpgl

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Carro ts2 bunches 17c
Famous fender, full flavored California!

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 4 for 19c
Popular medium size. Outstanding Value

FLORIDA

New Cabbage ib. 5c
Tender foncy green cabbage ot its best!

SELECTED IDAHO

Potatoes 10&49c
A real low price for famous Idahos!

Apples 5 lk 39c
We are cooperating with New Jersey growers to move their crop. Eat more apples!

O n i o n <f a&e' 10ft 35c
The best way to buy onions. The best U. S. No, 1 yellow, featurt priced!

Fruit CocklaiL l7 J 7 c
PhPeaches £
Grapefruit

rJ5L 30c
SECTIONS i 7

Nalcon I / C

Saltesea
Clam Chowder

- 21c
French Kett le
Onion Soup

l* i . tan OTl
Mol.t 4 S.rvin«> Z-OG

Crax~^^4c
Fim««> Etfucilor Crickw

I0UCATOR

Cookies *

RAIN DROPS
TM »y MM hwrf«

Asparagus
A P

41cg
Asco Peas B " T , t . n 20c
Wax Beans idt.lt.B 24c
Cut Beets AtC0

N..,wn I k

Corn
Campbell
Y

17c
3 - 2 9 cp X 9

YegetableSoupXllc
C b l l M ; 2p ; r 3 1 c
Heinz Pea Soup " r 14c
Hershey Cocoa ^ 1 3 c
Peanut Buffer T N 30c
I
Tea Balls
Tea Bells
Salada Tea

35c
41c

ML47c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
W)wi AvilMI#l

* 1 0 C

Fancy Mixed
Dried Fruit

25cSaraMfB Iraad
11-a.CirtM

BARBASOL
RAZOR BLADES

ft 25c
RINSO

IWr*n Available)

LUX SOAP
- (When AviittbU)

•̂  10c
LUXFUKES

(Whin AviiUW«>

SplitiPeas u\^ 15c
Smiths lentils ",£. 21c

Catsup *" ZOO* Ik
f a l l OIAMOHO CtYITAl
JflM linn. Cfrtta

* * "

Milk
Apple Sjuce

MtflWMtf

Cltroi 1 1 7 c
Sint-flush
w

k

W •"• i . * . , ; > . '
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goro Man, Bride Honeymooning
In Florida; To Live in Amboy

| ( | , | . i The marriage of
,.,,„,, |, A Hiitlra. daughter

v l l i | .v Hiitlra, 665 Penn

V ] t h Amboy. and the late

| IMI, i,, Stephen Medvetz,
, m l Mrs. John Medvetz,

this borough,

, „ at. Holy Trinity
(.,,rt.ii Amboy. Rev. Ste-

i n h performed the cere-

11 i l l i i n h l s 8 ' s t e r

Mi,

„,,

Att ending the bride
. hnrieurnom's sister, Mrs.
,1(IS us matron of honor;
,.;(. Hutira. sister of the

maid "' honor, and Mlsa

,„,„,, i, , ,„, ,! nr.

sister of the
iis bridesmaid.

brother of the
i,l as best man, and

l"M r , lvciz brother of the
.'„„„, i i n ( | Edward Candy
,(l | , , n r Hiitlra of Westfleld.
,, l h ( . in-idi-. us flower girl,

^'i,.,' .i.mcpli MriiveU, the brlde-

np",! hiidc won- ii Rown of white
,,' .iiMird with ft sheer yoke,

sleeves and redlnROte
I,,,., I,, form a long train.
ijnn'i-iip lennth veil was

hJ r:,rh sidn with orange blon-
,m,l she carried a cascade of

!,(,•.<"; with an orchid center.
,r matron of honor ,was
,nl in fuchsia satin designed

neckline, long sleeves

cap and veil of tulle trimmed with
e i n g and oarrled a cascade of

yellow roses and gladioli.
The maid of honor and brides-

maid wore chartreu.se gowns made
alike with bodices of velvet and
taffeta skirts. They, too, wore
Juliet caps and veils and carried
yellow roses and gladioli. The
flower girl wore a white satin
gown trimmed with chiffon ruffles
and a white bonnet. She carried
a nosegay or yellow roses.

lit, Medvetz and his bride left
by plane for a honeymoon in
Florida and will return after 10
days to reside at 665 Perm Street,
Perth Amboy. For going-away, the
bride wore a tan and brown print
drew, a tan hat, feather trimmed,
and a tan cost trimmed with brown
mink fur, Her corsane was of or-
chids.

Miss Olsavsky
At Church Bridal

lions Club Hears Biedcnnan;
Cites Jewish Freedom Fight

lu l l

n-ilti

( n i l
She wore a Juliet

GET THE

Deb Girls to Hear
Talk by Comba

CARTERET — The Deb Olrls
Association will meet February 21
at Ptre Hall No. 2. Joseph Comba,
basketball coach at the Carteret
High School, Is scheduled to speak.
Discussion of the proposed consti-
tution and tentative softball activ-
ities will be on the agenda.

For the March meeting, Prank
KrUsak, Superintendent of Rec-
reation In Linden, will be the
guest, and will bring movies of
softball and basketball. The vari-
ous girls' clubs will be Invited to
the March meeting.

fircstorR
DELUXE

CHAMPION
ON

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS

,A \ \

Barney and Donovan
Named to Fire Co. 2

CARTERET — James Barney
and Donald Donovan have been ac-
cepted as new members of Carteret
Ftre Company 2.

Fire Chref Leslie Olbrlcht spoke
on the new fire alarm system to

CARTERKT — Sacred Heart
Church was the scene Saturday
of the marriage of Miss Margaret
Ann Olsavsky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Olsavsky, 76 Mercer
Street, to George Chervanek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chervanek,
Dunellen. Rev. A. J. Sakson per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown with a fitted bodice and a full
skirt. Her long veil was arranged
from a cluster of orange blossoms
and she carried a prayer book with
a white orchid.

Miss Catherine Hrdlna of Dun-
ellen, as maid of honor, wore a
pink satin and net gown and a
silver calot. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet of tea roses, The
bridesmaids, Miss Catherine An-
dreshetsko, of Perth Amboy, Miss
Mary Chervanek, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Ann Sohar-
yan, of Boonton, wdre brocaded
satin gowns of Watercress green,
gold calots, and carried talisman
roses.

John Chervanek was his broth-
er's best man and the ushers were
Edward Horvath of Dunellen, John
Pavello of Newark and Joseph
Macko of Jersey City,

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to West Virginia and
Washington, D. C, the newlyweds
will reside at the Mercer Street
address. For traveling, the bride
chose an aquamarine silk dress,
gray coat, black accessories and
an orchid corsage.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and Is employed by
the Middlesex Shirt Company,
Perth Amboy. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Dunellen High School,
is a veteran of service in the U. S.
Marine Corps and Is new employed
by the General Motors Corpora-

CARTERET—The similarity of
the Hebrew fight for freedom to
that of Americans In their fight to
be Independent of Great Britain
was stressed by Dr. Nathan Beld-
erman, representative of the Am-
erican League for a Free Palestine
at the dinner meeting of the Lions
Club Tuesday night.

The League, he said, is a move-
ment to enlist the aid of America
and Americans to help free Pales-
tine so as to provide a homeland
for the remaining one and' one-
half million Hebrews in Europe, so
that they may have a nation of
their own.

He said: "Of the seven and one-
half million Jews in Europe before
the war, there remains but one
and one-half million and Mf$ one
family has been spared thejoss of
some of Its loved ones. It Is ifbr the
repatriation of these people to Pal-
estne that this League is fluhting,

Miss Judith Harnick
To be Wed Tomorrow

tlon, Linden.

forthcoming
23, 39

i In-
is-

BROOKLYN—The
marriage of Victor fygg
Wheeler Avenue, Cartefev
dicated in a marriage M
sued by Deputy City Clerk.

'ulte In Brooklyn Municip
ing. •;

Mrs. Bass', future brftfe, will be
Miss Judith Harnick, 21,3» Wheel-
er Avenue, Carteret. »*•"

Born in New Brunswick, the
bridegroom-to-be is the son of Leo
and Mary R. Bass. Miss Harnick
was born in Brooklyn, the daugh-
ter of Sam and Betty R, Harnick.

Wedding plans issued by the
couple call for the marriage to
take place in Brooklyn tomorrow.

for the recognition of the Hebrew
nation, the first to light Hitler
sacrificing the greatest number of
dead, that It may at least speak for
Itself in the United Nations and
enjoy a normal equal position it
deserves."

In addition to members of the
Lions Club, guests at the meeting
held at the Gypsy Camp were:
Miss Henrietta Weiss, Mrs. Sam
Roth, Sidney Smith, Mrs. William
Lebowite, Nathan Jacoby, Max
Gruhtn, Steve Comba and Patrol-
man Edward Czajkowskl of the
Carteret Police Department.

Patrolman Czjkowskl who Is In
charge of the Carteret School Pa-
trol told of the splendid work done
by the youthful members of the
school patrol who assist the regu-
lar police in the protection of the
school children. He also pointed
out that the children on the school
patrols are usually appointed a
a reward for good behavior. Pa
trolman Czajkowski said that hi
would appreciate and consider an;
recommendation made by th
Lions Club or persons for the bet-
terment of the school patrol sys
tern.

Houmw&rming Party
For Mn. Anna Connor*

ARTteUfr^MtT Anna Con-
nors, II Lincoln Avenue, formerly
of mO Wfflttter Street, was given
• week-end housewarmlng at her
new home here. The participants
were: Mrs. John J. ODonnell, Mrs.
Joseph Kaltenbach, Mrs. Charles
Qyorffy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soos,
of Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Dutches, of Colonia; Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Hopper, of Woodbrldge.

mam

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S (M,
T H E FRIENDLY ITOtt"

MAX J. GRCHIN PHARMACY
Carteret 8-5381

Tear Out This Ad as a Reminder

ORDER JVOIT

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fliel Oi l
SAVE BY USING . . .

T H E ECONOMICAL
ALL-PURPOSE FUEL

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrtdce 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Clearance Sale on warm clothing for the cold days
ahead.—Take advantage of these great reductions on
this Quality merchandise.

SWEATERS
* EVERY SWEATER in the store for Men and Boys

R E D U C E D
— A ) 10 —

Hundreds of Sweaters In every popular color and design.

Pull-Overs — Sleeveless — Coats

This SWEATER SPECIAL for the month of
FEBRUARY ONLY

* Except newly arrived Vanity Sweaters.

be installed soon,
gerald presided.

Dennis Pltz-

MARKS 8TII BIRTHDAY
CARTERBrT—Barbara Ann San-

dor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sandor, Washington Avenue,
marked her eighth birthday Mon-
day.

• UP TO 5 5 % STRONGER

• UPTO 3 2 ^ L O N G E R

MILEAGE

• UP TO 6 0 ' MO&E

NO N-SKID A N G U S

• R A Y O N C O R D A T

R E G U L A R P R I C E

Ask us about the new

FIRESTONE

RECAP
"'» l» •-alislkd with ordinary

I r>i.i|ijiniK when, for the same
I ' - t MIU can net the best!

CREDIT

Andrew J . Hila
I ' 'HI..vro.Ni: DEALER STORE

I'imiif Carteret 8-S341

562 ROOSEVELT AVE.

< ARTERET, N. J.

John Aitken to Wed
Long Branch Girl

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Apostolacus, Long Branch,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Audrey Jean,
to John Altken, son of William
',. Aitken, Sr., 54 Warren Street,

this borough.
The bride-elect is a member of

the Cadet Nurses' Corps at the
Monmouth Memorial Hospital,
Long Branch. She is a graduate of
Long Branch High School and is
a member of the Long Branch

unlor Woman's Club.
Mr. Aitken served In the Array

lor 30 months. He Is attending
Rider College. Trenton.

Is Your Heart

In Your Mouth?

If you can't find words,

ladies, to describe just

what you want for your

Valentine, let us put the

words in your mouth.

If he's the man we know

he is, then here are some

suggestions that will put

even Cupid to shame. For

a Valentine bull's-eye, aim

these Valentine gift hints

at him.
TIES - GLOVES - SOX
SWEATERS - SLIPPERS

VfP.NTS S'l'UKJS

The WOOL SHOP
147 FAYETTE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-2780

*merica will welcome the
- i

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 P. M.

BOOKS as GIFTS
• * lill.DHKN'M BOOKS AND

"H t ATIONAL, TOYS - ' r o ? a J 8 °
• im IT BOOKS * fro"1 "to
• ^KITING PAP«E f r o m l i 0

• "Oixs AND STUFFED ANIMALS froml.5*
<.'.«;•;)( 1,iK TMK KVIIHK KAW1I.Y—JIOLUATK TO**

• VALENTINES

CORNER BOOK SHOP
•> I Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

REUPHOLSTERING
I-PC. COMTLETEI-PC. 9Vm COMT

lii KrUMtta. CoinDltfte wrvlue »•
iJnae»r *'BBK pickup mid <l»llv-

nuing aud wsbblriK; rrsw«»
Ired and brnc*d; bottom* r*"
i-y«»r nH»r»nt«»; 1 »#»n l j««t; ly«ar

free Hsrylu*.

UtEE
»««

See U and you see

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
now made even iiggerJooiuig, even betterjoojang
even more beautiful and desirable in every way

Today, we and all other Chevrolet dealers are displaying the newest

creation of America's largest producer of automobiles—the new Chevrolet

for J947—offering you' an even greater measure of BIG-CAR QUALITY

AT LOWEST COST! '

Stc it and you will agree that it's the bi^tit-l^iing and befoMing Chev-

folet ever built. It's more htautiful in every w«y, both inside and out. It's

designed to ovt-stylt, out-vakt, QUt-savt all othet cars in its field. And above

ill, it teveals that sterling Big-Car quality-m every phase and feature, in

eveiy par* aod1 penmd of material-which buyer? agree is exclusive to

Chevrolet in its prtee ranpe. Yet here's the loweH-firicdlw in its field!

Make it a, point to sec this newest Chevrolet at our

GARAGE CO.

¥*\\i ^.^

WOMEN'S CARDIGANS
100% Wool—Assorted Colors, Pastels

Regular $7.50 NOW $5.98
Regular 6.75 NOW 4.98

MEN'S PEA GOATS
Regular $15.00 NOW $11.22

MEN'S MACKINAW
Regular $12.85 NOW $7.95

MEN'S SHEEPLINED JACKETS
Regular $22.50 NOW $16.88

MEN'S Fingertip Reversibles
Regular $19.85 NOW $14.85

BOYS' HOODED MACKINAf S
Regular $9.85 NOW $6.00

BOYS' WOOL PEA COATS
Regular $12.95 NOW $8.50

Men's Water Repellent Blanket Lined

WORK JACKETS
Regular #5.84 NOW $3.98

Woodbridge High School Jackets
Regular $6.98 NOW $4.98

High Quality Men's Fancy Anklets
Regular $1.00 NOW 6

3 for $2.00

BOYS' SNOW SUITS
Regular $14.98
Regular 15.98
Regular 17.98

NOW $11.24
NOW 11.99
NOW 13.49

BOYS'COAT and LEGGING SETS
Regular $13.98
Regular 14.98
Regular 16.98
Regular 18.98

NOW $10.49
NOW 11.24
NOW 12.74
NOW 14.24

GIRLS' SNOW SUITS
Regular $9.98
Regular 8.98

NOW $7.49
NOW 6.74

CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS
(one piece) ,

Regular $6.10 NOW $4,58

Visit Our Dollar Bargain Counter
Broken Lota—Sweaters, Blouses, Shoes, Slipper*,

Neckwear, Hats, Scarfs, ind many other items.

MANY OTHER ITKMS IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS
AT G R E A T L Y R E D U C E D P R I C E S .

OPEN FRIDAY TUX »:0fr~SATURD4¥, l:9fl P. * .
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON .

PLENTY OF PAty&ING SPACE A.VAILASLE t O



tA<51- mm

». Julin i'Tren
To Entertttin thth

C A R T E R F T Mr J u l i a Orr-en,

P w s h l n K Av*>nuf . w i l l r r . t p r t n l n

th* Evenlnit I)f|iiiiimrnt of the

CWteret Wom.-ni^ f'l'ib :i; > i

home Febninry 24

The group held a rarrl pmlv
Monday at (Me iv>mi- of Mir. .lames
J. L u k a e h . Orant A i n u . v M r s
A A n « M e L w x l w o n lUc ( I ' x i i [><:•(•
a n d M r s E m i i I l i / n l > ) • ' • > ' i ' . v i i i i n '
sptdal a w.i rd

M i s s B l n n r h r 71;»i l ) . i , M L - - l it l .: i

Q l t l d a a n d M i l . A m l i n w M i K i m i :

a s s i s t e d I Mr I H K I I " , - . f-ii i c f i c - h

m e r i t s M i s 1 . A ' ; i i r - < ( i u r i d r r . in

* | S I n c h i n b e i.f t a l l i r . m i l l ;n>! i - .

• n c l M r ; F d w H u l K m P ' k i . \-:i.'f*

Brain Surgery
(Alters Outlook

Morally Degenerate Made
Over Into a Useful
Society Member.

DETROIT Th.-il a clcnr *mnk-
Ing, morally <ti>fipner,itr 28 year-old
woman may I"1 transformed Into a
UMful member (if soricty by a del-
icate brain operation was revealed
by itafT doctors Hi Wayne county
ftneral hospital.

The woman, descrlbpd by doctor!
I i "attractive." has n sordid police
record of coinmercl.il Immorality,
theft, mayhem and drug addiction
that begun when ahc was less than
10 years old. .

She has spent 15 yean In penal
lnltitutloni, orcordiriK to Dr, Louis
8. Llpichutz, clinical director of the
hospital. Her name Is a leoret.

tier case was reported t0 the
Mfchigan society of neurology and
piychlatry with the nuthorizntly "r

Df, Llpschiitz and Dr. T. K. Grubcr,
•upeTlntendent of the hospital.

Claims Two Killing*.
The woman claimed to have killed

two persons. indiHling a former hu«-
bftld, "bemuse I wasn't going (o
let any other wonia-i have him and
I knew I couldn't keep him." Dr.
Lipschutz told reporters, however,
that there is no evidence to support
htr claim.

fhe woman, picked up by Detroit
police on n minor I'hatge, was sent
to the hospital on the strength of
h«r long record, which was docu.
mented by FBI officers from coast
to toast, Dr. Lipschutz said.

"We had the choice of letting this
wwnan continue in her present vicis-
lltudes with every reason to expect
that she would spend another 15 or
tven 30 years in institutions," ho
explained, "or of performing the
operation,"

With the consent of relatives, Dr.
Alge Nlelssen performed a frontal
lobotomy, which Dr. Lipschutz said
"livers the connection between the
p»tt of the brain responsible for
'planning and carrying out desires,
and the other parts of the nervous
Ijrftem Which translate them into
action." •

Thoughts Remain Same,
' "Her thought content will remain
the lame," the clinical director con-
tlimed, "The abnormal ideas will
itlD be there. But if we were suc-
ce#jful the push to translate these
ideas into abnormal actions will not
b« there."

. following the operation about a
Jnonth ago, the woman said her
•"qUtlook on life" had changed. Dr.
_ ' said psychological tests
prove that the woman, hitherto a
/(Oftflrmed liar, now Is telling the
' |th.

|)r. Lipschutz said the operation is
new but thut its application in
I cases is relatively rare, as Jar

I (ie knows. He has heard of other
l cases, he said, but in all of them

impatient died "or the results were
Uonable."

hotpitalj interest in the case
I In its possible application, if

to sex criminals.
; damaging results the oper-

1 rfiay have, us well as guml, re-
to be determined," Dr. Lip-
concluded.

ffttftttAftY 14, I'M*

25 Years of Progress Shown by Station WOR '

of United States Army
iw I t Stationed Overseas
WOLtJLU, H. I. Approximate.

Of the United States army
overseas and "so fur us I

there Is no plan to reduce
| either in Germany or Japan,"

n, Thomas C. Handy, deputy
Of staff.

I laid that "we have reached the
num" of occupation troops m

although he cited no figures.
I MacArthur months ago estl-
that 200,000 would be iieceu-

are proportionately mure
In Germany than in Japan,

' added, because Japan is nut
Dto zones and has an efficient

government.
army's biggest problem, he

is that "we luck trained
DCl. But I cun suy we are on

bgradt. We are doing some-
Mg about our problems."

' Flndt Food Lack Perils
tflng of Children in Reich

f f t A - The army naid
|Wld be forced to Imlt its sup-

feeding of 24!>,UO0 under-
ed German children noon un-

th« volume of imported food
Increased
« relief loud 1« contributed

by combined relief agencies
to operate in Germany

th* Red Cross. Army officials
{ low supply ul relief food
attributable to Hit; dislocation

^'tr»n»»tUmic transport by the
' strike.

forecasts "both
incomuH."

WOR's modern and powerful
50,000 ivatt transmitter at Car-
trret and VVoodhridfe. lat left)
was put Into operation on
March 4, IBSS. WOR's first
control room (above) was
housed on the roof of Bam-
berner's Department Store,
Newark. At the controls above,
is Jack R. Ponpele, who helped
inunch the station in February,
1322. Today Mr. Poppele Is
Chief Knglneer and Vice Presi-
dent of the Station, He Is also
president of Television Broad-
casters Association.

WOR To Mark
(Continuti jr<m Paqt 1)

250-watt transmitter had been
discarded and replaced by a new
500-walt Western Electric one. At
this time, J. R. Poppele was put
in charge because the station's
first engineer resigned, thinking
there was no future In radio. Pop-
pele, who was with the station
since its inception, is today the
chief engineer and vice president
of WOR as well as president of
Television Broadcasters Associa-
tion. He resides at East Orange.

Under Poppele's direction, WOR
has made many strides that were
milestones In broadcasting his-
tory. Besides supervising the first
trans-Atlantic communication by
radio, Ijc arranged the first play-
by-play description of a football
game and the first on-the-spot
description of a golf tournament.

Gain Fame

On the night of January 18,
1024, WOR and Poppele gained
national fame when the giant
dirigible Shenandoah broke loose
from Its mooring mast at Lake-
hurst. Buffeted by a Kale, It dis-
appeared from sight. Poppele
picked up an SOS from the crew
on board the airship and imme-
diately called Lakehurst to volun-
teer the station's aid. Following
Navy instructions, WOR an-
nouncers requested listeners to
telephone the station when they
heard the drone of the motors
overhead. A deluge of calls came
from a succession of New Jersey
towns as the dirigible was swept
across the state. With this infor-
mation, WOR was nble to broad-
cast to the crew the location and
course of the Shenandoah. When
the dirigible was over Newark, Pop-
pele rushed to tlie roof, saw the
ship through a sudden rift in the
clouds and shouted into a mike:
"Shenandoah, Shenandoah, the
lights under you are from the
Prudential Building, Newark."

And In his earphones, Poppele
heard the reply, 'Thanks, WOR!"
The dirigible was safely guided
back to its mooring mast through
broadcast instructions and WOR
wan officially commended by the
U. S. Navy for its initiative and
service.

"Grown Up"
By 1927, radio had outgrown Its

creeping stage and was learning
to walk. It was accepted as an
enormous commercial enterprise
and in September of that year
WOR moved its transmitter to
Kearny, increasing its power to
5,000 watts. WOR's alert and re-
sourceful staff attracted ft con-
stantly growing listening audience
and the station concentrated on
building entertainment and public
service. News events, such as Com-
mander Byrd's take-oft for Prance
by air, were described by the sta-
tion's reporters; big-name bands
playing in New York's leading
hotels were heard; a series of con-
certs by the New York Philhar-
monic Society under the direction
of Arturo Toscanlnnl, were broad-
cast. WOR Innovated many well-
remembered programs such as
"The Witch's Tale," "Main Street
Sketches," "Moonbeams," "Red
Lacquer and Jade," and "Halsey
and Market Street Playhouse."

Meantime, WOR's technical ad-
vance kept abreast of its artistic
development. New studios were
opened in New York, first in the
Chickering Building on West 57th
Street, and later at 1440 Broad-
way.

Transmitter Here
In 1934, WOR commenced a

new and huge project—the con-
struction of a powerful 50,000-
wntt new directional transmit-
ting antenna system, the first to
be used for commercial broadcast-
ing purposes. The site chosen was
at Carteret, consisting of 35 acres,
a portion of which is in Wood-
bridge Township. Alongside of the
country's much traveled U. S.

' Highway No. 1 and rail routes be-
tween New York and polnLs south,
the towering transmitter, now a
familiar landmark for airplanes,

! eliminated the loss of energy over
the ocean to the east and focused
program signals to the areas of
greatest population on the east
coast. Its 50,000 watts assured
WOR of covering a basic seven-
state area north to Portland, Me.,
south to Richmond, Va., and west
to Pittsburgh, Pa.—an area popu-
lated by approximately 20 million
people.

Two 385-foot towers, each one
an antenna, support a third ver-
tical aerial In the center forming
the famous three array vertical
radiators. It is this three antenna
array which creates the direc-
tional pattern of the transmitter.
More than 50 miles of copper wire
serving as a "ground" are buried
under the transmitter to aid its
effectiveness.

Today, WOR occupies more
than three floors at 1440 Broad-
.vay in Manhattan. It has 21 mod-
ern studios and two Broadway
theatres from which its programs
manate. Key station of the Mu-

tual Broadcasting System, the na-
tion's largest network, WOR also

raw

PERTH AMBOY
I'hoor r . A. 1-IC.W

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—HUUAV & SATURDAY, FEB. 14 & 15

John Wayne, Vela Hrusa

Kalslnii, Walter Hrcnmin in

"DAKOTA"

y Ann Garner, Randolph

Scott, Lynn Hull in

"HOME SWEET HOMICIDE"

SI'NDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. Hi AND 17
Henry Fondu, Lindn Darnell, Victor Mature, Walter Brennan in

"MY DARLING CLEMENTINE"
Also Paul Kelly, Kent Taylor, Sheila Ryan In

"DEADLINE FOR MUltDEK"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 19, 20

Grand Opening J!

CARTERET SEWING CENTER
16 Hudson St. Carteret, N. J.

t

Dre§8 Alterations-—Button Holes
Zippers Attached—IN otions

We Repair Sewing and Washing Muchineo,
Vacuum Cleaners—-1 Year Guarantee

Authorised Dealer for

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS
Higheti Prkev Paid for Used

Sewing Machine*

•
J. & A. DUBAY, PROPS,

OPEN THE DOOR,
RICHARD!

. . . liffor* Ihr
crowd* bun) II <|pna!
Thf Snl,' u Sni.rr.
• li» vnluo trrrMc.

ll'« tlit •rini-amiiinl
rlrarmlrr anlr of
thlflu, tie ck».
Klovra, nviniltrn nnd
Inrkrta—actually l,e-
low i-oxt! Ilimh! Xiin!
Itiirr In

MEN'S

"R MAIN STKEKT
WOODBHIlKii:

Hradquarirra (or
Vanity Dnrilrri I

ll\ Mrs. IMMI jr.

('Alt'lT'llM'T Mrs. Hrnry BeisH,
.li Hi i }n>r,:<' Street, entertained
tin11 ii I TnrilliH riiib a! her home
I hi-, .vi'i'k Mr; Chnrles OreRnr
w,v: nwnnled <i .special prize PreR-
nit urir Mrs Prnnk Krlssnk. Mrs.
Ni'lin]:i.-: iliimnriyk. .Ii., Mrs. OITK-
(ii. DI i his place; Mrs. Jolm O,
Alilci inn nf Pint Rending .iiid Mrs
Mtiphrn Orennr nf Runway.

i:\TI KTAINS FOR BOYDS
CARTKHET-Mr. find" Mrs. P.

,s Cnlbi'fiilli. William Street, held
(ipcn house al llieli1 home In honor
of their son-in-liiw and daughter.
Mr. mid Mrs. Melville Boyd. Mrs.
Bowl is the former Eleanor Gnl-
HTIUtll.

l'ERKINS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET—Mr. nnd Mrs. Rur,-

wll Thomas, Fair Lawn, were
Mip.sts of her mother, Mrs, C. P.
Perkins, Leick Avenue.

operates an FM station, WBAM,
and will soon construct a televi-
sion outlet In Washington, D. C.
Plans nre also beinn made for a
New York television station.

February 22nd is the quarter-
of-a-century mark of nchleve-
ment for WOR and salutes a now
era of continued progress for "one
of Amerkia's greal stations."

Empire RAHWAY
Fri. Thru Sun.

FRIDAV THRU SIINDAY

FETT
. uita mam

KHril HID • UNI 0 (WMM • Mi l l Wl l l t l

JNVISIBtE
INFORM!

SUN. MAT.—4 CARTOONS

—NEXT W E E K -

ALL LAFF SHOW

3—BIG HITS—3

EDDIE CANTOR

LAUREL AND HARDY

JOE E. BROWN

ISELIN THEATRE
N. J. Met. 8-1279

Fri. and Sat. - February 14 & 15

"NOTORIOUS"
with Gary Grant and

Ingrid Bergman

Sun. and Mon. - Feb, 16 and 17

'NEVER SAY GOODBYE'
Errol Fly nn and Eleanor Parker

Tucs. and Wed - Feb, 18 and 19

"CAESAR AND
CLEOPATRA"

Vivien Leigh and Claude Rains

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

The* Year's Blf Event in glorious Technicolor

"BLUE SKIES"
with Blnr CROSBY — Fred ASTAIRE

Shown at 6:40 and 8:20

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

I-ucille BALL — John HODIAK in

"TWO SMART PEOPLE"
— plus —

"PLAINSMAN and the LADY"
with Win. ELLIOT — Vera RALSTQN

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY - "The JOLSON STORY"

"The Marriage" SILVER SCREEN
Dltmai

•The Perfect Mtrrlaite" Is » very
npl. description of the sparkling
nimnntlP mmedy whlr.h opened
yesterday at tlie Ditrhns Theatre.
For this Loretta Young-Davlri
Niven starrer is a perfect marriage
of light-hearted sophisticated co-
mely and moving, tender romance,
produced, directed nnd acted by a
perfect combination of film talent.

The beautiful Loretta Young and
handsome. Britisher David Nlven

Divid Nlveh and Loretta
YOUHK. In Paramount's Hal Wai
lis comedy, at the Ditmas Thea-
tre. Amonfi those featured are
Eddie Albert, <'harile RURRIOK,
Virginia Field, and Rita Johnson.

homes will be continued so that
the most, eligible veterans will he
niven preference.

DITMA! TODAY
THRU WEDNESDAY, FEB. KITH

It's all about
love... and
just about

FORDS. N. J. - P. A, 4-0348

THURSDAY ONLY—FEB. 13

I JONS CLUB
KKNKFIT

(Jala Vaudeville
Show

I r:itnrini: Reg Kehoc and His

Marimba Band and Five All-

Star Vaudeville Acts

Admission $1.50, Including Tax

Friday and Saturday,
February 14 and 15

"NOCTURNE"
George Raft - Lynn Bar!

Also

"MY PAL TRIGGER"
Roy Rogers

Also
Short Subjects and Cartoon

Starts Saturday 1 P. M.

Sunday and Monday,
February 16 and 17

"TEMPTATION"
Merle Oberon - George Brent

Also

"GALLANT JOURNEY"
Glenn Ford - Janet Blair

News and Shorts

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February IS and 19

"ACCOMPLICE"
Richard Arlen - Vera Ann Borg

Also

"LITTLE MISS BIG"
Beverly Simmons

Also Dishes to the Ladies

NOW THRU SATURDAY

HENRY KIN6
MM* MlKt Mtlllil

—I'IUB—
Jean Gillie
"DECOY"

SAT. MAT. —3 CARTOONS

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

mute in admirable teain, *aeh
complementing the other In good
looks and individual comedy style, i
Th«y, as a couple Ideally tedded
for ten years, are the focal point
around which the hilarious and
romantic marital mix-up revolves.

Silver output seen rising. u»« de-
clinlne; ROM production lags.

FBI raids trap twenty-one in
well-org*nleed hijacking gang.

VI.AIH i flfiiH AMBOY

—Plus—

MARJOWE REYNOLDS • BINNfE BARNES
IQMtSHtp JESSBJTO WtESOWGHM

K X T R A !
MARTY CASSIO

"TEN PIN MAGIC"

NEXT THIJRS. THRU SAT.
Henry Fonda

"MY DARLJNG
CLEMENTINE"

LATE SHOW SAT,

NOW PLAYING

Tyrone Power

Gene Tterney

John Payne

Anne Baxter

Herbert Marshall

in

"THE

RAZOR'S

EDGE"

LATE SHOW 8AT.

NOW PLAYING

Gary Cooper
Walter Brennan

Fred fitone
Dana Andrews

In

"The
Westerner"
NEXT WEEK'S
ATTRACTIONS

'LOVE
LAUGHS Of

ANDY HARDY'
and

"THE FALCON'S
ALIBI"

Old Corral

Main Street «t Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J,

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

t

CHINESEAMERICAN FOOD
Lunchei, Dinners and Sandwiclie*

BEST IN UQUORS, WINES AND BEEB

[ou are cordially invited to
attend the

Grand Opening Party
of the New

R A H W A Y I N N
216 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE RAHWAY, N. j

(AT THE SIX ROADS) '

Saturday Evening, Feb. 1$, 1947

BUFFET SUPPER-MUSIC
Finest Wines, Beer, liquors,
Mixed Drink* Our Specialty

•

Cocktail Bar — Restaurant
Luncheon and Dinners Served Daily
Delicious Sandwich^ Until Midnight

Completely R<»ino4e|ed Bar, Kitchen
and Piping R t t a m

tamom for (hir fried Chicken"
JOBEPHGALAiDA,*8a.
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Surah Ann's
Cooking Cl i s l

1.1 variety and rtaTor to
dtiifr served Nlw* fa

n n inrHvifWiirt fltth, or
..|, for a plfttter. They

thr ifftM, eXP*nBlY« Of
fniits nnd Should be

Thwr recipe)) will
tipples

apples and serve around the rice.

m
2 Wbftepftorhi dffted salt pork

VA ftttp felery, ent fine
Vn eirfk chopped onion
2 t&trifcspodhs chopped parfle
3 apples diced

,-<! l )fTI 11V.

l;il)l< 1"

l M ,p i ,m with the family
.',. . . , i r ; f lPd.

;l| Kirr With Apple Rln*

„„., i .0 inblespoona minced
,„,, Miinll wreen p«pp« and
, • ,,r iijtrnn. minced, In two
',„„,., .;nnrt.onlh(! until teh-
1̂,1 four cups cooked fice,
,.,,,,mis chill powder, salt to

mk till well blended.
six efttfs. add three

undiluted evaporated
r into rice. Cook till

Fry slices of cored

i l

i cup fine dry bread crumbs
8a)t and pepper

Fry ptoflc until crisp, remove
pieces and In the fat cook the
celery, onleo arid parsley three
minute*, fttriiov* vpnetaijies, put
in apples, sprinkle with 8«gKr,
cover and Cdtfk slowly until ten-
der. Uncovm and add crumbs, salt
pork scraps, cooked vegetables,
salt and pepper to taste. Use to
stuff pork roast.

Apple
Peel and core the apples. Quar-

ter them and cut In thick, slices.
Dip each slice 4n mayonnaise Mftfl
roll in around suited peanuts,
range on lettuce and serve. This
salad should be served as soon as

possible after being prepared.

Jollied Waldorf Salad
% cup cold water
Vi cup1 sugar
1 cap apples, diced

Vi «tfj» celery, diced
•A cut Iem& Julee «'
V* cup (hopped nuts
'/j teaspdon salt
I cup flWling water
Soak gelatin in cold water abefot

five minutes, Add boiling Witter,
sugar and salt. Stir until dlssolvtd.
Add lemon Juice. Cool. WWU th&i
turn begins to thicken, stir In! tip*
pies and cp.lpiy. furn into a f»«*
mold or individual mold* that
have been rinsed In 6dld water.
Chill, unmold on lettuce and
sprinkle with chopped riuts. Serve
with salad dressing.

Baked Apples with (Irani* Sauce
6 firm red apples
1 cup sugar

1 '/2 cups water
3 tablespoons sugar

% cup orange Juloe
i tablespoon grated oranie rind
Core and peel the apples about

one-third of th* way dowtj from

the stem end. Place In a covered
cassereW. Boll the one cup <Jf su-
gar ahd the water together for six
ffltnutes. Pwir OT« the apples,
ctfver thd bake in fin oven 400 de-
ftrees iihtfl tender. Then place one

l*pW«h df sugar In the f.aVity of
t4tn i»pple, .sprinkling sugar over
(lit peeled surface tfffto. Pltee un-
iovered uncfer broiler, heat until

the peeled section is a delicate
brown, basting occasionally. Now
pour off syrup from the apples,
add the orange julrp and rind.
feoil 10 minutes and pour over ap-
ples. Chill and serve.

flaked Apples with Prunes
2 tablespoons butter

'/i cup brown Edgar
2 cups cider
i cups prunes, stoned and cut

In pieces.
1 t^a^potai cinnamon

V2 teaspoon cloves
% cup sugar
Prepare apples for baking as

above and place, in a baking dish
Make a paste ot the butter and
brown sugar. Fill the cavities of
the apples with this. Add the

Mix the pruftM with the spices
nnd white sugar. Cook for 10 mln-
uIrs. stirring MnHtantl*. Fill t l»
cavities in the tipple with the thl*-
u rp. 9etve hot or cold.

Oraharil Cnlokrr Afrple fti
Grind h»!f ttip of shelled but

not blanched almonds and mix
with 30 large Rralmm crackers
rolled'to ft meal, add half cup su-
gar and hnlf cup shortening In
liquid foTrh. Mi* well. Lino a pie
plate of RltSI tftth this mixture
and press well. Save half cup of
the vriiMb* for the lop. P«(r In
tw6 cups of Uilck applesauce
Mixed with the gritted rind of half
ot a lemon ahd half cup brown
sugar. Cover the top1 with the re-

crumbs and bake in a
dvert for half hour. Serve
eokl with a thtn layer of

cream.

fl«n Follows Copy to Uttor
LQS ANGELES. - A 4*4##r-old

imatcur ]fiio«d|rifih«i' httjg«4 him-
by folbw#« to flttall Mi own

Wtlrd blue&ritft fbt lillcMe, • pude
•*l(-portrai4 Ihowifg' hfW harlglng
from the neflttj

The body <rf VWhsl Julian fryt,
with ropes ttuiied about his ankles,
knees find tMliha, tope over his
month and a noose about his neck,
was found by his wife In his photo-
graphic dark roOm, and In exactly
the snme position us the grim pic-
ture of himtelf that wns uttoched
ion wltt u«ed tot drying film. ̂

ftfri. Fry* told tuthrtrltlcs her
rms'.mnd wns w<rrklng in the dark
room when she left for church. She
Fflitl she never before had seen trie
picture. She could Blcribe no mo-
tive for suicide,

Turning to proper tightness It
moit tmpffrUnt in membly opnt-
tioe». md Tirlom devices Ineludinf
i neon flwh, thow when the dttircd
torque has been re»eiwd. Any work-
man, no matter hew much pMoectl-
plen", would <##rfl to respond to •
wrenrit r«ftMtly armotinc«d. Al thf
preset torque Uwrt'i i click, i
reading on * dltl, »nd * bump to
the hind that It aild to ttop turning
by reflex action.

very

Oldest ftomMlto Animal
Fowl* arc tr.e oldest recorded do-

inestlo animals. They wert int»o«
iliiced into China nbout MCiO B. Ci

yeunea/
IN THIS COMPLETE

ant
}

AccomtHU

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED
BOOKKEEPING SERVlfci
SOCIAL SEWftlTY fAXES

D.iy or Night Service

Geo. G. GiVi
r.0.Bo_̂  «•___ gJojdbrMie

AiU ftrtf

Andrew j.

SWUM

Fireitone De«l«r Store
563 RMMerelt AvMm

Cmrtartt, N. J.

Stores •

Udiei', Men'i, Children's

Shoei and Clothing

Choper'$ Dcp'l Store

81 Main Street, Woodbridfe, ft. J.

Department Store

Clotiua For The FamHj

97 Main Street

WeodbrMge, N. J.

Garages

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

General Auto Repairing

Midway Garage

Phone Carterei 8-8791

Wftodbridge Avenue
Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Wood bridle 8-1876

tihgitieVred Motor &

Brake Setvice
All Makes of Can Repaired and

Fainted

FRED J. SCHLICR. PROF.
VETERAN

Route 25—Just Past the Circle

Telephone »- l t»

Jmeph Hogya

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

209 Main Strett

Woodbridge, N, J.

Walter J\, Jensen
M.»on >nd BoHdng

Contractor
AltcratlMU and Repaln

38 FREEMAN STREET
WOODBRIDOB, N. J.

Telephone 8-1MI

• Builders' SmpHlt •

NOW AVAlLABLEl
• MNOLEl'M
• (ONGOLEUM RUGS
• CONGOWALL
• INLAID

H> Specialize In Cabinet Topt

ti(iumgartnet$'
WILDER & SUPPLY CORP,

>'liune Carter** 1-lMt
'I 33 RANDOLPH STRUT

(ARTERKT, N. £,

Cinder Bltcks

Concrete Products

(ompany, Int.

DoUvery—«^

<•• UlTETTE

AMBOT
P. A. 4-M4I

„ EASTER BASKETS
AND ALL OTAEM EASTER

ITEMS

S-iO-ZSc an<l Up Counter*
\UMmwj ButpVn and Mat Mines

Mrntchert Dept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARttRET. N. 3.
CARTERET 8-9697

• Ing Sttres t

Raymond ]ackson

& Son

DRUGGIST

ft Mafe Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Coanetio* - HaUnwk

Publt* brug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. j .

Telephone S*M0»

• Bietrie

• Hardware & Paltts •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS tt PAINTERS1 SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINET8

RADIOS - LAMPS

Btmmgartners'
BUILDER A SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Cartertt 8-6851
31 M RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Iworawe

Mort«»f« Loani

I Music Machines « j • Service Stations 4

G, M. Amusement Co.

Distributors of Music Machines
Automatic Mtrtle Mao nines

Rented Day or Week

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
Telephone Woodbrldtte 8-0827

17 Grove Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J. .

Ouloh*Am«rlca« Cdoptration

In Mishy li Arrmcil
AMSTERbAM. — *lth th« pur-

pote of furtheilrfl AtHerlcan purtlol-
patidfi In DtilcK ina«itrie», t}ie Ih-
stHtito for Dutth-Arricrlcan Indu»-
iriai cooperation has befcn founded
here.

The institute will act i s Inter-
mediary between Dutch and Amer-
10in industries and also take initia-
tive on its own. Thoutfh there will
be close contact between thet insti-
tute and the government, all nego-
tiations and transactions will b«
fond* on a priva(* basis, far. ft.
Albarda, vie* president of the In-
stitute and director of the Dutch
trading cflmpany, adid.

Andy's Esso
E. ROCHIS, "HUTCH," Manner

GAS, OIL, FABRICATION,
TIRE REPAIRS

flattery Chsrflnft, Truck and
Car Repairs

24-How towing Service
db S-1S49

Flrtt Paraehato
Th» first iuec*«»Wl IIM cf I para-

chute In a dficcnt from a moving
aeroplane w»» fnadl by a Captain
Berry in 1912 in fit. Leuit, Mo., ac-
cording (o th« Eneycloii*edl» Brit-
annkl. Sctrte Ui* »*t rttad« of part-
chtitti bj captftf* billoon oliserveK
during World *»r 1 but aviatofi In
that war did not use them until th«
last ff* wteks of (he lighting.

EARNINGS
Factory workers averaged |46.l

H week dtirinte last September,'J
70 cenU below their peak r
earnings of January, 1915, accord-?'^
Inn to trie Bureau of LatMr StaC
tics. In the meantime the i
work shrunk by four
one-half hours. Durable goods !
dimtrlfs led In weekly
with nn average total of W M
week, at the rate of II.21 an " '

CLASSIFIED]

• Heal Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

R*pr«i0Btinf Hoynloa Brotlitri
& Co. Over 28 Yean

T.I. WooJfcHdf. 8-1892-J

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

• Roofing & Siding •

&tre»(th«n Edges
LocK-stltched edges on terry cloth

towels and other loosely woven tex-
tiles should be strengthened with a
row or two ot machine stitching,

ROUTE 25
AVENEL, N. J.

Araboy

Clarkson't

E35O SERVICE

and j»m«i Str*«t

oAridg., N. J.

WO-8-18U

FOR SALE
AVENEL

Four rooms, bath, ex-
pahsion attic for two
rooms; fully insulated,
g a r a g e , landscaped,
near bus ancf station.
$8,600.
Can be seen by appointment

HEtiRY C. MADES
3S Htghfleld Road

Of[ St. Georges Avc, Colpnia
Tel. Rahway 7-0012-W

n pnm,i< »Ai,r.
TO WHOM IT J((.AV CiONl'KHN:

At u ri-ftular itifPtlti* of th« f'oun-
i i l nf thf rfftrouali nf Turli-Tft hrM
I'chnmrv 8, 1647, I wils illrnctsd
lo IUIVM-IIUP HIP fnot that mi Thur«-
ilRy I'vpiilnir, Kelirtuifv 20, l!M7, (he
Mnynr nnd Colin' II wi l l nippf «1
8:00 ''• M. In I he INIIIIH II ( 'hani l i fm
Miinli-lnal Hulldin*. COQHI. AtCfiti*',
1'ilrtiTi'l, \ , .1. unit pxpimp and Bell
ill pulilli' sale nn(I t^ His hlnlifJii
liltfiliM- nci.irfllfi* In tcMnn or nnl» i,l\
flic with Hie HnrniiKh Clerk "pun to
I n s p m l o n nnd in tin iiulij|i-iv renO
urine in xitla, l.nld ^\<^ tn J2.ri inchi-
«lvi> nn t-nnVrt Ht. in J i lo .k 137,
H'lrniiRh uf fnr l crpt AssCMnmfnl
M

Tukc fnrthpr notice tlml lli«i (!nr
iiTct Unrougti Cnunoll linn, by rc»n-
liitl»n and pnnmnnt to lnw, fl*prt n
mliitinum price, qt Wlilcli nald M M
In salil liloi'k will be sold t o g e t h e r
wi th nil ftthfr t*prt(ni>nf ilptnlln, Nali!
min imum prlcn hrlnR M.400,00 JIIIIH
(ns t s nf pr*p»rlng dff i l nnd mlv fr -
tlKlriR thin nrtle. Hnlit IIIIH In mild
bliii'k wil l re(|\ilrfe a down payment
of Ilijn.TiO, the balani-p (if purchn.H^
price In he paid In CIIHII upon prcscn-

it lon nf deed.

Tuke further notlcp thnt lit said
n\? or (iny iliitp tn which It mny lit
iljnurnxi, tiIA Msynr jinil ('oiincll
•serves tlif rl^lit In Un illAcrMInn
' rnjei-t iiny «np nr nil I<IIIK and lo
••II H:I111 lntn In said hlnck tn .-inch
ililrler ns li mny nel(>ct; due ii'trnnl
I'IIIK xlvei i lo tprm» R<id manner of
nynipul In J:LH«- mie or more mlni-
nim bids shrill he roi-elvcd.

I'linii in (citlnni'f or tint min imum
III, or hlil iilmvB mlnlmuni , hy (ho
liivor ; imH'UIIIKII IIIUI thr PAVIIIOIU

t l i ' l r i t l ' lf\" | l n > l i l l t ' c l i ; U I M ' H r r t d i l l l U !
» I l i e m i l l i n e r o C p i i i f l m H r \ v ; L I -
i i r d n n i ' i ' w i t h l u r m n n r M H I C U U M I P ,
I n - l i i i r i i i i K l i u f ( ' . ' i i i e r c t i v t l l d e l i v e r

M n i ' K i i l n M i l d H n l n i l c o d f o r n n i d

/tf'fH'ST ) . PKIllSY,
O'llilllRll I'llTk

T n l>r i i i l v i M - t l s c i l l ' V h r u u r y 7 1SII7
m d I ' V h r i m r v 1 1 , I f t l 7 , I n i l i c fat-
I'l-ct l'l-CHS.

OPKRATORS
To work on

Drppaes. Steady Wofk;

woek vncfttlori ttith 1

trood pay. Apply,

Novelty Dresw

52 Wheeler Avenui,

teret, N. J.

WAHTtD MALI

JANITOR wanted for fuS
Apply Research Department

the Virginia-Carolina Cfi
Corp., Carteret, N. J.. or
Utso.Ca. 8-5115,

ONE expprlpnned male clerk,'!
general office work. Teh

Cartnret 8-5193 for appoint
OF.:

FEMALE HEtP WANTED

Stern & Dtagoset

97 Mala Street, Woodbrldf e, it. 3.

Realtors A Insurors

Telephlne 8-0123

Liquor Store*
Telephone Woodbridse 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beer*

and Liquors.

S74 AMBQY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Thdmpion Electric Shop
Hom Appliances and

Repairs

499 NIW BailNSWICK AVE.

«f'Ofnpt

DellcateswH

Town nelicatessen

530

CH1CMNB
TURKEYS

WoodbrUie 1-1(67

D'MttMlt

Phone P. A. 4-8M3

• t n i t s & Vegetables t
GARDEN FRESH

FBUITS AND VEGETABLES

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Eitftoe Son
M *** «H*3»t, Woo4b?Wje. N., J

Phon« 8-«M

t Fuirtl Dlrettiirf

Synmciacki

ftiheralHome

Lrtrter & Millwork §

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridgo, N. J.

T.kpk....

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rabbiroid Sbinrlw

Hines Roofing Co.

4M Street, Wowferidf•
t«l«p(>0D« 8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and iiJin* work

gutrtntieii
S«Y« iileimin't commlttion

Why pay $300i00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nithinf I* pay extra for

William Murphy
09 Wedgewooj A<re.

Wootlbridge, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son

Tlo.lnt ami Sheet Metal Work

Roonng, Mettl C*IH»g* and

Furiite* Work

«90 Alden Street

N. J.

Mivlig
ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving A Storage Co.

Local *n* Lom Dlstanoe Mo«iA«
John P"*1"- fr*P<

OFFICE, Si'l BOBAftT STREET
PtktH AftOOY

PMne i-mi
ind HaOfort OaU

-2452

Miskal
for Qaalltf

Eddie's Mutic Center

Regturants

Geia Bros.

SERVICE STATION
JACK, BJLL, FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

- WOODBR1DGE, N. J.
Woedbrldee 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standird Eito Product*
Pbone

Woodbridge 8-6064 »nd 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Afenqe and
Second Street*

Flrettone Tirei and Tube*
Woodbridge, N. J.

Nicola's Sun Service

POST-WAR TIRES

ROUTE 25 Si GREEN 8T. CIRCLE

WOODBRIDGE 8-0823

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GIRLS WANTED
Experienced operators on

shirts.

Girls to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacations and holidays
with pay.

Insurance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

852 Roosfctelt Avenne
Carteret, N. J.

UNSKILLED laborers needed
work in Avenel, N. J., plant

Philadelphia Quarts Co., locate
half mile due south of N. J.
Reformatory, 16 hoots pay for
hours wdrk. 1-30; l-U, 1

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN for general houseiNJrl
in Colonla, 3 days weekly, 9

3:30 P. M. Phone Woodbrid*
8-0306.

WANTED
"%

FOR PRIVATE COLLECTION
Music boxes, either cylinder q

tin disc-type; old Gramophone!
Reglnas, and any hand-wound or*,
gans. etc., any size or condition;*
Write L. J. K-, Post Office Box 381?
Freehold, N. J.

C.P. 1-24,31;M,1|

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN that I, Caroline

I.. Bailard, rejoin? in the City
and State of N|fW YORK, am the
legal wife of Myloh Eugehe Bai-
lard, residing at #555 Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
Caroline L. Bailard,
29-90 Avenue f
Brooklyn, New York.

C, P. 2-7, 14*

HELP WANTED

• Said - Dirt - Fill t

John ¥. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pbone

Tttl

Gypsy Camp
Host Popular Rendmeiu tn

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMETEJi, Prop.

Danoini Sjttur&w 9 to t A. M.
StnMays^-7 to 12.

til K M m - Emery Hack
and Orchestra

14 Ess«* Street Carteret, N. 1.
Phonti: Cartoret «-959«

• Service Stations #

A. & B. Shell Service

Station
Lubrication and Battery

Service
Plwtw Cstteret 8-9893

JWGE AVENUE AND
DAlflEt STliEET

f OH? BEAPINO. N. J. ,

Have Tfow F»U
tim hi Men with 17 Y«»rs Qf

A«|t«9«eWla ExiMsrienw ^

Amoco Service Station
i M 0

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEKED KATES

Flret U Mile ISc
Each Additional ' . Mile . . 10o

OFFICE: 443 PEAUL STREET
WOODBUnXlE, N. J.

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

CASHIER
HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

Sportsnie i l -4*«Nsi —

Let u« rtittlld that Germu
Mauior yon bronfkt horn* into
• beautiful big gum« iporter.

All makai of thoffum, rlflet
and retolrer. repaired, rebuilt,
rtstocked and rablu'ed,

£. H. YOUNG
Boulik Stan* ISM

P. O. Boi 38 Dayton, N. J.

OFFER $100 REWARD for lnfoi
mation leading to rental of

apartment or house. Phone flfc>-<
tuehen B-1448-W. 2-6,13

APARTMENTS WANTED •

DEPENDABLE, quiet, solvent Cotj-
ple seek furnished or uhfut-i

nlshed apartment or small litrttrt
within comrrtntlng distance 61
Hfthway. For oocupatcy oh or be-
fore April l. Can furnish excel*
leht references. Call Westfleld"
2-1053, preferably between 9 A. M,
and 12 noon. I.-L. 2-13,28

"YOU'LL SURST WITH
PRIDE"

when your friends see and
admire the furniture you've
bought for only

$265.00
T Hi KB 13 COM P LET R fltfOMS ot

beautiful, new furniture with nil
tlu1 trimming" at a price yuu ran
affuni.

$53 DOWN $18 MONTHLY
(VETS FOR ABOUT

t» MONTHLY)

Your HvInK room, bedroom,
ami kitchen ensembles, with end
tablit*. lampa, nn<l all the accen-
sniien, just the way you would
want It. Sen It for yaui'fle^C nt I lie

SURPRISE STORE
* Front Street Keyport

Free Storage Free Delivery
Open Friday & Saturday Nltes
We are on the hlil opposite the

post Office.

SMALL APARTMENT Wanted bj
two adults In Woodbridge, neu

town if possible. Call WoodtjrMii
8-0802-W. 2-13, 20, 27; 3-j

REPAIR SERVICE

KEYS made, locks repaired, Was*
ing machines repaired, and »aw<

filed and re toothing. Emil H. Al-
brecht, 124 Heald Street, Carterei
8-5821. CJP. 1-3 a

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OP WOH p M
Slate - shingles, We add fifl

roofs; brick walls waterjrroofedi
DIAMOND

HOOFING AND Utfkh WOtutf
S6G New Brunswtak Are.

Perth Amboy, H. J, ,•
P.A. 4-0448 1-2 |

BEFRIQERATOR—12 cu. ft.
gidaire for home or bu

A-l condition. An out!
buy for $225. For appointi
phone Perth Amboy 4-8W4 t
tween 6 P. M. and 7 P. M. 2-13

TIP TOl>

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

tfHGUR JtRVlCE
PJI#IW W04-14M

u
4

Fkrt U MU«
U. Add M IW.

With estimated 1847 sugar sup-
' fa thil country at least 1,-

tona abort ot public re-
It is imperative that

i controls over sugw b<|
through this year, ac-

FOR SALE
In Woodbridge

5 Room tiuftgalow

3 Iwdrokwni; 4 jUtt

Urge cftiwnt block g*f4ge; cctHl#r l«t.

TAXES $1|O.

30 dty occii|J*ncy.

price mm

ROSS Di COMO Agertdy
1576 IRVING STREET, HAHWAY, N. J.

FOB SALE

JNDBRWOOD TYPEW
Call Woodbrid(?e 8-035B-M,

USED CABS FOR

RECONDITIONED tJsed Oart '«i
Guaranteed. See us for all make

and years. Metchik Motors, &)$
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer, 446 8
George Avenue, Rahway. 1-9 i

MIDDLESEX MOVIES — Cfa**
plete aound shows for honW.
church, olub. Also.foreljn lan-
(ruags pictures.

O. TEtJTMEYlR
New Brunswick 3-8872

1-23 to

COLONIA

For executives — Homes an
Hoine-sJtes now availnbla. Qetee
(ive Club-Like Community of m
hoflifes, adjoining couhUy Ojul
dS Minutes W JTew York. Modrt
«ejlflltl«l home, with three m
fOdms now being completed,, <
Lajne home avaJlublt far i
dJftte owupancy. Will build
from S14,IU)Q,00

VA iroae K

24 Commerce Street, Newark, N. j
Mitchell £1-8333

I.A. 8-IS

4

R>«f - Breton
New bungalow, all-yea*

M,9S9; literal
liirMy colony;
a«h6oi8,

harbor vt4
IaitttW to Wu-tugftV
I rturafut Aeadtmif;
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^Hiss Mary Orlmn

fo Wed February 22

,; CARTERET Miss Mary Orban.
4 9 Roowvflt Avenur *'»* gupst n(
Iwnrii at n mKo'llmirous bridal
"|hower Hivpn at hot home. Miss
.prbftn will bocomr (hr bride of
William A. Cheto. son of Mr. and
tin. Wlllinm C'lirip <>f 37R Alpine
f i re t t , Perth Amboy. February 22.
| t 11 A. M In the First Prcsby-
Urian Church IICIT Mis'; Orbnn IK
th» daimhter of Mr* Elizabeth
Orban and the hue Jmipph Orhan.

The shown «:''• •" i:iiiRe<l by her
^pother urn) NIMIMN Tlierc were

4(1 enpsts present.

forteret, Port Reading

Murk Rirthdaya

Church Bridal Sunday

For Helen Holowatch

CARTERET — Miss Helttl Holo
watch, daughter of Mrs. Anna
Holnwatch of 42 Lelck Avenue,
and John Cantrell, son of John
Canlrell. Sr., of 947 Alice Street
Elizabeth, will be married Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock,in St
Ellas' Greek Catholic Church. A
reception will be held at tht Uk
rainlan Pavilion,

CARTERET CJflirp Kostych.
this PIHCP und Mudrlyn Jewprs,
'fott Rradiim, WPIT Kiven » party
tols week Bt Kin Linden Street, in
JMtior of llipir tenth birthdays.
' Ouests were .loseph Uhrin, Jr..
40Mne and Susan Fcrloll, Arline
JUKI Beverly ,(ewers, Claire RiriK-
WOod and Harold Bohlner, Port
JiiadlriK Mwllyn Heilofsen, The) -
| M and Lawrence Kostycji, Kath-
ktfi CznJkowKkl, Mary Ann Hlla,
Judy WohlRcmulli and William
§Dd Jerry Malovctz, Carterct; Bar-
tera Kish and William Malovetz.
§»hway.

Announce Betrothal

Of Charlotte Dick

i CARTERET — Mrs. MarRftrct
Dick of Tyler Avenue has »n-
ftounced the cnRHKement of her
bl ighter . Charlotte to Pvt. Frank
B. Wright; of Cooperstown, Pa.
A Miss Dick is employed In the

jrroll (teparlmeiil of the General
rporation, Perth Amboy. Her

ce served in the army for three
JOtrs

Uonor Mrs. Pirrong

pn 7Hrd Birthtky

I CARTERET -Many friends call-
td at the come of Mrs. Matilda
ptrrong. 10 Sharot Street, offering
their best wishes on her 73rd
birthday.
» Her two daughters, Mrs. Mary
•home and Mrs. Louise Clark also
fotertained at a party for Mrs.
pirrong, which was attended by
forty-five guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Rrrong also have three other chil-
dren, Prances, Carteret: Morton,
Elizabeth and John, Perth Amboy.

SON FOR BASILK IS
,' CARTERET—A son was born
ttcently to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
laailici. 43 John Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mr*. F,duHird$ Honored

On 75th Birthday

CARTERET—In observance of
her 75th birthday, Mrs. Ous Ed-
wards. Pershlng Avenue, was given
a surprise party at her home Sat-
urday. Many friends and neighbors
called to ofTer their best wishes
The affair was arranged by her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Edwards.

For many years, Mrs Edwards
has been active in the affairs of
the Ladles' Mission Band nnd the
Women's Bible Class of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Barankovich Home

Fire Causes Damage

CARTERET—Plre which broke
out Sunday morning at the home
of John Barankovich, 298 Pershlng
Avenue, caused damage estimated
at $400.

The blaze started at the Jacket
of a heating unit In the kitchen
Both fire companies confined the
blaze and damage to the kitchen.

FUNERAL FOR INFANT
CARTERET — The funeral of

John Louis Lukasluk, 13 month-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Luka-
siuk. of 860 Elizabeth Avenue, Eliz-
abeth, formerly of Carteret was
held Tuesday. Mass was offered at
St. Michael's Church, Elizabeth.
Burial was In 8t. Qertrade's Ceme-
tery under the direction of Joseph
Synowieckl. The Infant died Sun-
day at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital.

SOLDIER VISITS HERE
CARTERET — First Sergeant

John B. Casaleggi has been visit-
ing relatives In Carteret, on leave
from his assignment in the West.
He recently underwent an opera-
tion tn an Army hospital.

MARK SILVER JUBILEE

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John
Poloncsak, Essex Street, celebr
their twenty twenty-fifth weddi
anniversary yesterday. M a n y
friends called and offered their
best wishes.

DON'T BE SNOWBOUND NEXT WINTER!

ALWAYS BE COVERED
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

PERSHING AVENUE ISELIN, N. J.

TELEPHONE METIJCIIEN 6-0330-W

All Kinds of Itoof Repairs—Asphalt Shingles, Asbestos Shingles,

Brick Sidin«, Insulation of Attics, Leaders, Gutters, Garages,

Addition to Torches, Convert Attics into Rooms.

Work Guaranteed — Estimates Given

Back Again!
WOODEN

VENETIAN

BLINDS

$4-95 up

(Shades Made to Order on
Your, or New, Hollers

New York Wall Paper and Paint Co.
358 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-1722
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Selected U. S. No. 1 Grade

clOb'ag j j

Grapefruit Sections um«d 3a" 17«

A p p l e s a u c e * »*Hrm*-Fiie» !0«.«M17<!

linpeeled Apricots "&B 'I;.'29c

Yellow Cling Peaches £ 5 ' ^ 27c

Fruit Cocktail t tT»p I ^
> *£*&>

Prune-Plums MUM io«.«n24e

Dried Prunes J;X, £25e £4fc
Seedless Raisins tinn* i5...Pt».29c

Canned Pumpkin

Pie Crust

Big values in delicious potatoes! Stock up on these top quality;

potatoes while they're abundant. They're fine values, too,:

because A&P has eliminated many in-between expense! in

bringing them to you. Get a good supply today, and enjoy

these grand potatoes in many delightful ways. For a real

value, order the 49 pound bag.

Tender. Tempting

A&P "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

ff-

Mouth-watering steaks and juicy roasts from corn-

fed steers . . . plump meaty poultry . . . tender

young lamb . . . and fine-tasting pork . . . you'll find

them all at A&P . . . and at budget-minded prices.

ioi.ptg.

Corn Muffin Mix incm* UOI.I*«.

rlllrtiry'i. Kwkw'i 5*.
, , s r i ( Metal b « i

SmqylleU
d I A

b.g

SMOKED HAMS
LEGS OF LAMB
CHICKENS

Reidy-U-Eat

Whatt or Efthtr Httf

BROILING t r FRYING

Killed - 3 % Iks. ami Uidir

*59.

i.39«
ForFricissei

erStiwing
Undtr
4Iks.

4lks.
tOvir

Borden's Hemo

Cocoa Marsh cm«uti rii

• ' / '

* i.-25c

GREEK i.IWT
PEAS

Great Big

Tender Sweet Peas

Mello-Wheatrur.F.ri.. ' ^ l i e »y 19c

Strained Baby Foods J"jjj', i"8c

Chopped Foods . J S f f f i ^ '- l ie

Strained Meats tl^Ma Jvk"-u»17c

Swift's Diced Meats F«J«.I« 5
t;'B26c

Smoked Salmon «>n«u Bna* "Jj 35c

Corned Beef Hash ^ j " nb.t.n27c

Luncheon MeatsRfJ,rte
(;VrlS'""'«'i39c

Uueeda Biscuits HII«KSIIW 2 ^ 15c

Pride of Farm Catsup H.i,bot.£0c

Ann Page Ketchup w* IMIW '^r20c

Baked Beans iur<kin« M«TIII H»H.,21C

Tomato Soup »«PU. 3 =.-. 28c

Red Kidney Beans ««itm ii<u.<«llc

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli M«>20C

Tomato Sauce «in««cmdt 2 ' " 15c

Prim* Ribs of Beef Oi^ki». 57c Rib Lamb Chops .

PolRoasi B0!,Ef"!*5.T" *-59e Shoulder Lamb Chops

Cross-Rib HXtSi fe59c Stewing Lamb ,AX,

<:huckRoastorSteakli:i«'47c Turkeys l,\£;»42c ,'ftj. k52«

Brisket Beef mm *42c Smoked Beef Tongues »45«

Plate & Navel

Soup Beef

Pork Chops

Pork Shoulders *£& »39e

Pork Sausage Mutib 45c iM»53e

THEY'RE C0UNTR1-]

WMU I. 45C Spare Ribs

Beef Liver UNMMMM »53C Bologna or Meat Loaf »45«

Bacon ftiw-huentM »63c Frankfurters HUM »45e

Sliced Bacou . . . *65c Sauerkraut . . 2 h 15«

areas .inE Rfowing areas .
£ W - f i r m , ripe frmts, too!

Fine Quality Seafood
Dressed Whiting . . fc21c Smelts

Fillet of Cod . . , »33c Chowder Clams

M I »35e

f,,«

Value!

SAIJItKKAl I
A&P and

Other Finfl brands

27 oz.

can lif

Fresh Broccol
HewCrtl

Carrots .«. «*•* «««*'•
Sweet Potatoes MN.

Apples - w s B
Yellow Turnips

Spinach « -
Fresh Tomatoes

*

Bring your aged fata io A&1» and g«t
15e per pound

2 ib». 23c
lib cartonOC,

STORE HOURS •

8 A.M. t o 6 P.M.

Monday thru Saturday

^ an
'"'I I AH li

"«. i

<w*'3j«

Flavor-Rich, Freshly-Ground

A&P COFFEES
(.(ifd-r thiil's factory ground WMIIH in

silv.inn: can't (xisgihly niatuli the rich

freshly ground A&l' coffee.

HUM I KILE J

UOKAK

DAIRY DELKiHTS
F r » * K l l F ( n r u WILDMERE .

Mel-O-Bit

Hrovoloiie Clieese iuiua ib.59c

Swiss Cheese FiuyiMwti* »y4c

(Cheddar Cheese WMWUNV » 5 9 C

Mueuster Chetjge HIM * 4 9 C

Cottage Cheese mutrnw^; 14c

Cream Cheese *mm <

Velveeta H»*.27C

OVEN TREATS
Jan* Park*Jan* Park*

Drop Cookies •*« 30o
M 1Mirv.1

Frankfurter Rolls m 15«
Jtn« PirUr-Hom* Stylt

. Sugared Douut8*«wi31«

iin«l>«rinf-Cinniiiiflii

Breakfast Rolls , •» 29t
i*n* Pirlitr

Coffee Cake M*** 29«
JeneParLw

SUver Pound Ca

FLAVOR-TESTED TEAS
Expertly blended to uuurt ricluT
flavoi in every frtgrint oup. Thw»
blendi to choose from.

Nectar Tea . .

OulOwnTet ,
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For Small Btuinets
We have heard much discussion about

!h(, p|iKht of small business, with many
sHla that the government do some-
to protect them against the inroads

m unfair competition of some of the lar-

fvr business units.
h

,,,p

IU-cnu.se there may be Bome business en-
tl,rprise in Middlesex County interested
in the matter, we call attention to the fact
that the Anti-Truat Division, of the Depart-
ment of Justice has established a Small
Business Unit for the purpose of assisting
imall buainema Mid of promoting the free
competitive iy»t»m of private enterprise

[n announcing the unit, Attorney-Gen-
t,rll| Clark said that It is authorized to in-
voke "all the power which Congress haa
conferred to maintain full opportunity and
free competition in business" and that the
Department is particularly interested "in
the problems of veterans seeking to engage
j,, new businesses or reestablish enterprises
which they abandoned to enter the armed
forces."

The chief of the Small Business Unit i
Mr. Chalmers Hamill, a native of Illinois
a lawyer and former manufacturer. The
unit is under the general supervision o
Everette T. Hodges, chief of the Complaints
and Small Business Section of the Ant
Trust Division.

In connection with probable request
from small businessmen for the services o
the unit, Assistant Attorney-General Wen
dell Berge points out that requests fer assi
tance are treated hi confidence. He says
that it is not necessary for the .small busi-
ness man to have proof of a violation be-
fore taking up his problem with the unit.

It is not even necessary, says Mr. Berge,
that he come,.to Washington or visit a field
iilh'ee. A letUt addressed to the- Anti-
Trust Division, Washin^"^ n (.:., would
initiate A study to determine wkjat, if sny-
thing, theijjppartment or any other agency
of the Government5%ni do.

De Fore$t Flays Radio
Dr. Lee De Forest is generally regarded

s the "Father of th« Radio" because pres-
ent day broadcasting would have been im-
lossible without his inventive genius.

The seventy-three year old scientist fail-
ed to reap financial rewards commensurate
with the tremendous development that has
come through radio broadcasting, but the
nventor of the audion tube has no bitter-
ess on this score,

Dr. De Forest thinks that the present de-
velopment of radio represent* a debase-
ment of the instrumentality conceived. In
his recent letter to the National Association
if Broadcasters, Dr. De Forest wrote:

"You have made him (the broadcasting
:hild) a laughing stock of intelligence,
urely a stench in the nostrils of the gods

of the ionosphere; you have cut time Into
timing cubelets, called shorts (more rightly
stains), wherewith the occasional fine pro-
gram is periodically smeared with impu-
dent insistence to buy Or try."

The inventor of the audion tube insists
hat the radio has been "kept to the average
ntelligence of thirteen years" and that **it«

national intelligence is maintained moron
c" and that the curse of commercials has
'grown consistently more cursed, year by

year."
These are harsh words to come from the

man whose invention made radio broad
casting possible. However, there are many
Americans who will readily agree with Dr.
De Forest. The remedy is not to blame lo-
cal stations which, after all, have little con-
trol over chain programs, but it appears
that the great gift of radio has been sol
out to commercial advertising.

'FLUID DRIVE

Lincoln'» Birthday
The month of February presents the an-

niversary of the birth of two of the great
Presidents of the nation, George Washing-
ton, the first President, on the twenty-
second, and Abraham Lincoln, the six-
teenth, whose birthday we marked yester-
day. k

The life and career of President Lincoln
has been an inspiration to many Americans,
who, despite difficulties, have been encour-
;ii-'cil by hu great success. In his utterances,
as recorded and brought to us, many
Americans have gained strength and in-
spiration.

Coming to the presidency a 8 a result ° '
the division between his opponents, Mr.
L

Marshall Eliminates Himself
General George C. Marshall, who has

just taken office as Secretary of State,
entitled to greater respect than ever on
account of the straightforward way he]
handled the question of future political
office.

The former Chief-of-Staff voluntarily
advised newspaper reporters that he as-
sumed that the office of Secretary of State
"is non-political" and declared that he
would govern himself accordingly. He as-
sured the public that he would not become
involved in political matters and that,
therefore, he could not be "considered a
candidate for political office,"

The astute General is not without knowl-
edge of the speculation that has been going

the possibility 4hat he might
be drafted as a candidate for President
Taking cognizance of this, he declared,
"The popular conception that no matter
what the man says, he can be drafted as a
andidate for some political office would

be without any force with regard to me."
He then applied the clincher, saying, "I
never could be drafted.

From your description, I <

Dear Louis* > j for that houw you have
I am an elderly woman but in these years and those

good health. Several years ago I friends you have Shrtyi
let my children persuade me to | yotr desc
sell my honw and live with them, j you must have a p
I have three children and spend; family but It U hard
four months with sach one. ; people to pull up their

Now, I have a sufficient Income ' spenlc, and go off to live in
and like all of my In-laws, but j houses and places.
the thing t dislike most about I Perhaps you would be
my situation is that people are \ satisfied to rent a small
always trying to tell me what to; ment In your old home
do and I have about as much ! even If you didn't staj t
privacy as a gold fish. I certainly of the time, you could

that "am sorry that I ever sold my
home because If I were there now
1 could have Cousin Agnes for a
visit any time I got ready, and
if I felt like staylhg In bed Tor
a rest I could do do without get-
ting the whole family upset nnd
asking every ten minutes whether
or not I needed the doctor.

They give me advlcn on when
to so and come, on what I should
wear, and who 1 should visit. They
try to entertain me by having
old women in that I care nothing
about and still I know they do all
of these tilings because they love
me. I guess I am just a cranky
old woman who Is not thankful
for her blessings.

GRANDMOTHER—Vt.

A place of refuge when you *
to be by yourself or invlt* I
Agnes for a visit.

If a person is In.
when she becomes a
should think a long UtM'
Riving up her home. Of 1
there are some women
like housekeeping and like to i
around. They would
satisfied to roam from
child, but the woman
homebody and who U
strong wiuld be wise to
long time before glvinf
home.

Answer:
The tnouble with you, Grand-

mother, Is that you are homesick

Address your lettflrt
•Louisa, P. O,MR.'.

Orangeburg, 8 , 0 .

Air banes on Arcti» \tt
feasible, Bays Gen,

Under The State House Dome
ly J. Jiseyh Grihblis

TRENTON—President Abraham i
liocotn calmly sutured Owernor
Joei Parker that the Confederate
Army would never invade Hew Jer-
sey just prior to the famous battle
of Gettysburg, according to record*
in the State library here.

At the time General Robert E.
Lee had invaded southern Pennsyl-
vania with a formidable army. O
June 2t. 1K3. Governor Parker
wrote President Lincoln that the
people of New Jersey were appre-
hensive that the rebel invasion
might extend to the historic soil of
this Stole.

"W* think that the enemy shcmM
be driven ftom Pennsylvania,"
wrote Governor Parker. "There Is
now certainly a great apathy under

places the snakes will stir with new
life.

Employes of the State Division
of Navigation hope to find the
missing boundary monuments be-
fore the copperheads begin to take
excursion trips away from their
hidden homes.

Pick the finance

faced, the tragedy of a nationLincoln ,
divided. He lived to see the surrender of
the principal armies of the Confederacy,
'jut, six days later, was fatally wounded
while witnessing a play at Ford's Theater
in Washington.

The martyred President was thus unfor-
tunately removed from the presidency be-

' he had an opportunity to exercise his
powers in healing the wounds of the
l between the North and the South.

1'hat the course of events might have
'"L'n different had he lived is apparent
'"'"i a reading of htatory. He remains the
lll°l ;">d ideal of millions of Americans and
'^ains his place in the affections of the
nation.

lore

"Cun
Unemployment

industry handle unemployment
if and wh«ft It comes?" asks Brother
Babson in hi* discussion of the pros-

of business getting back "its beloved
of enterprise and freedom from

1 !u
l'he answer to the qwry is not difficult,

cannot handle unemployment if it
until it cotjiii because the problem

>lvea t h e d i %
•tun

% t i of money to per-
ll°t emptoy#4 jthd bttsineu has never
this voluntMJjy, despite the undoubt

bralbta of nMy bojin
l i

; u e

provision
i t i

beenjte

be "handled" by
emergency be-

ttWBt be made, tf they

s u c h

11W

Why Not Fight All Duea$e$?
The Federal Government is being asked

to put $50,000,000 into a national fight
against cancer. A bill in Congress would
use this fund to organize scientific, thera-
peutic and medicinal experts to combat the
disease.

No one should object to a specific attack
upon cancer, but it might be a better idea
for the Federal Government to put more
money into a general campaign against all
diseases. Of course, the fight would have
to be made on different fronts, but there is
no use to wait for a specific disease to be-
come a national menace before combatting
t.

The fight against tuberculosis is financed
by the sale of Christmas Seals and the fight
against polio is receiving considerable
funds through the annual March of Dimes.
If other diseases, including those of the
heart, have so far failed to secure proper
sponsorship of a popular drive for funds,
there is no reason why the government
should not go into the fight on full scale.

JOURNEY: —New Jersey State
officials and legislators who recent-
ly had a preview of the thrilling
travelogue "New Jersey Journey"
prepared by the Standard Oil
Company to advertise the Garden
State, characterized the motion
picture at magnificent

In full color, the picture takes
the audience to all parts of New
Jersey depicting its rural, seashore,

their local budgets and keep
watching them until March 11 . . . .
New Jersey's share of parl-mutual
betting would be Increased from
four to six per cent and all break-
age would be turned Into the State
Treasury under the provisions of
the Loutrel bill in the General As-
sembly. . . . Since 1932, more than
$146,000,000 of revenues collected
from' auto owners have been di-
verted to purposes foreign to roads
in New Jersey. . . . Reductions in
individual Income tax rates of 19
per cent and also a reduction in
corporate Income tax rates are
being sou»nt by.-.ttie.-HUw'Jersey
State Chamber of Cdmmerce.
Persons indicted and later cleared
of charges would have their finger-

such leuial drcumMance* That i and historic spots in their natural i n t s a n d h o t O s r M M o V e d f r o m

apathy should be removed.
"Tbe people of Hew Jersey want

MeCleUan at the head ol the Arm;
of the Potonhe. If that cannot be
done, then we ask that he be put
at the bead of the Hew Jersey. New
York and Pennsylvania troops now
in Pennsylvania defending these
middle stale* from invasion. If
either aptwfrtHWf1' be made the
people win arise enmasse. I feel
it m duty. respectfully, to com-
municate Uii* sutu- of feeling to
you."

The next day President Lincoln
sent OovenMr Parker (he follow -
inc reply:

"Your dtfpauh of yesterday re-
ceived. I reaBy think the attitude
of the enemy's army in Pennsyl-
un ia present* u* the best oppor-
tunity we hare since the war be-
fun. I think you will not see the
foe in Mew Jersey.

"I bet you to be assured that
no one out of my peat Hoc can know
so well. M> «f foe i n t in it. the dif-
ficulties and of re-
pterins General M*Cdlan in com-
mand, and this aside from any im-
putations, upon him Ptaur accept
my sincere thanks for what you
have doar and art doing to get
troops forrard "

A few days tater. aftn one of
the Woodiest b»ttk» in history, the
Confederate Army Seft Gettysburg
a bealen foe. As predicted by Preti-
dtnt Lincoln before the great bat-

500,000,000 Cavities
A dental expert says that there are 500,-

000,000 (cavities and that 112,000,000,000
occur each year in the teeth of Americana
above the age of six years.

This |S an estimate, probably, but it is
the first statistical information that we h*«e
seen upon the number of defective teeth.
Naturally, it suggests the need of dental
work but Dr. Harold Hillenbrand, of Chi-
cago, says that all the dentists are unable
to care for more than one-half of tiie
"maintenance work" of 112,000,000
cavities. Apparently, the old cavitw* mutt
go unfilled.

Because good teeth play an important
part in good health, we call attentum to
the further pronouncement that the prav

i Hbit k

tie. the enemy nertr reached New
Jersey

S O V % D A * T; — Copperhead
•takes and winter weather have
conspired to dday the rt-eiMiM*-
Uon of tbe boundary nne between
(be State* of Hew Jersey and New
York for many nonth*.

Under tht law, the Drrtstoo of
of the Suit Dtwot-

of Gonstnniuon. mart a -
tbeMonomentsnMukinc tbe

nortfaatr hoaodary of Mew Jersey
torn dM Badsao Wrm to Ibe Dri-

B * w at I n s t a n c e every
to ne y a u v flame time n o one
merer B«W tmmma* at TW-

Back, die w o t c m terminal
Port Jerrts aan worked ca*»-

wardft- Anther puny i ii—iun i il
•U Uu m l i n i Ui•mini at rtii TTwd
son Btver and worked wwlwanDy.

In utt, TT • w — i i nil were fwmd
m ptaa and eirbt other* de-
strayviL Tbe sn> of

fmnd cvfcml

ttw

the further p
enl timing of our toothbrushini Habit k w *
in conformity With modern b H
Tooth decay often begins durip^
tion of food, especially irtarcbe. mut
and A

best at the finest seasons of the
year. It advertises nothing but the
glory of New Jersey and leaves its
audience with a feeling'of pride of
being part of a fine commonwealth.

The film is available for showing
at church and social gatherings by
writing the company at 500 North
Broad Street.

SOLDIER BALLOTS;—New Jer-
sey is represented by 157,000 citi-
zens in the armed forces at the
present time, fifty per cent of
whom or 78-750, are under 21 years
of age. Approximately 75,000 of the
men and women are now serving in
overseas areas.

The up-to-date statistics were
prepared for Governor Alfred E.
Driscoil in connection with plans
to send them ballots to participate
in the coming primary election.

During the waV years, election
statistics show that soldiers and
sailors lar from home seldom
voted for candidates seeking pub-
lit office in their home towns. Iri
last year's primary election, for
instance, of 69,988 ballots mailed I
to them, only 1,381 responded by
filling them out and returning
them to county clerks.

In the general election of .last
November when it Governor anfl
United Slates Senator were elect-
ed, 49,899 ballots were mailed out
to servicemen by county clerks at
great expense. The total number
of ballots filled out and returned
reached only 1,189,

EDUCATION?—World War II
veterans from all parts of New Jer-
sey are taking advantage of the
Ol Bill of Rights and securing an
education. But the sudden descent
of the former fighters on the col-
leges la quest of learning, has
caused many of them to bulge at
the seams.

The over-all enrollment at Rut-
gers University at New Brunswick
at the present time is 15,865. Next
year Rutgers expects to have more
than 22,000 men and women en-
rolled in all branches of the col-
lege. ,

In order to accommodate its
large unmarried veteran enroll-
ment the University secured some
:I1 buildings at nearby Rantan Ar-
senal. These were reconditioned. »
snack bar was installed and bus
service provided to and from the
campu*. Approximately 300 under-
graduates are residing there at
present. Many other temporary
structures were also erected, near
the university to house the
student*

Tbe State of New Jersey it ex
petted to help considerably during
Uw Wplng fiscal year by provid-
ing tBCMtMd funds tor permanent
" " " Buch an Investmwit
„.__ rrturaed U> the State

wttfc ifttemt through providing its
much needed; higher

Rogue's Gallery under the pro-
visions of the Sheishln bill before
the Legislature, . . , New Jersey
housewives paid 93,5 per cent more
for retail foods in December than
in August, 1939, the month before
war started in Europe. • • • Captain
Francis X. Burke, of Jersey City,
New Jersey's one man army of
World War II and holder of the
Congressional Medal of Honor, is
now a captain in the New Jersey
National Guard. . . . State Treas-
urer Robert C. Hendrickson will
receive bids on February 25 on the
sale of $15,000,000 in State bonds.
. . . New Jersey potato farmers
last year distributed 13,500.000
bushels of potatoes despite a dif-
ficult marketing season. . . . An
unofficial survey of recreation-
travel expenditures In New Jersey

(Conlinutd fin

plan as carefully

as you do the car.

H you want to save money vA

cut red-tape, i i g u i e with this

banlc tiist.

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp;

Member

Federal

Reserve

Srstem

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL
Wood bridge, N. J.

i

SEARS NEW

PERTH
STORE

NOW
Come in today — visit Perth Aittboy'*

•Newest Complete Department Store . * .

Departments for women, cliildrfcit, men,

infants, work clothes . . . Departments (of

complete home furnishings, furniture,

rugs, eleetrical appliances . . . Auto acijets*

orit'8, tires, paint, hardware, tools, plumb-

ing, heating and building... The complete

store for the entire family — come In noon I

• ' 1

SOU 275 HOBART
l'ERTH AMRO* 44<WJ>

v -ft
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DANCING FOOL
By MAI'RK K Z O I O K W

One nlttit last Dreornbn a man
Who was waiting f<n tlie midnliilit
Bus to CliifiiRn eiileiol KPJIPI '•;
Bar and Giill iie:n Madison
Square O.iiUen

All day the mat) liml Mavrd in
his furnished room. -.tarlm! out of
the window at ihr dense snow full-
tpg and hopinr. the storm would
let up. Towniil nine n'rlnek lie
shrugged his shoulders mid ir-
sisned himself to ihe dangerous
bus trip. He itould liiivp liked lo
take a Imin, but thnt wus (lnan-
clilly out of I lie quest HIM

•fore Koirtu (int. the man

hnvc barlly and Ills urn-lent over fly Like n dam nlrplane 1 was
con! »-iv; hHil tnRctlirr only by n wlih my two feet. Nobody could
snfeiv pin iouch me in those days. I played
' Vrs, ;inswereil the stranger I lip Keith circuit fit the top salary

nfiei lakmn n sip of beer I am thry ever pold n dancer—11,500 a
calcium; the midnight bus fn week. Listen, friend, could you buy
riiir-iiEo me n rye?"

Now'listen. Louie." broke in the j The man menially counted his
bariendei, "I let you come in out money. It would mean mlluttng ft
(if tlie storm tonight oh the cond)- meal during the trip. but. he want-
tltm yiiii do not. bother customers ed ihe conversation.
mid mooch drinks. If you ennnnt "Give Mr. King n drink of the
«il in n corner and shut tip I will best rye Int the liousi1." he told the
throw you out " I bm tender.

"It M " richt." asld the straniter "Thanks, flrend." murmured
i m the bartender, "he Is not annoy- . Louie. He finished his drink at n

III!! me '' j xulp. "The most beautiful and In-
" l a t s of folks come in here for , trlligent women," continued Louie

his gray h:iir in «_fl"ld H'III turned „ q , , ^ o n p t n a l / , w a m n g for the | "on Broadway were (it my f r e t -
It a dull oiantic Tlii-n lie brushed
his suit aiuloveiroiil He WIK much
older I linn he looked in the .street
because he t i inl ii-ry hind lo smile
as he stepped n,.inj! with mi arti-
ficial jauntines.s Aflei n snack o!
hamburger and coffee, he wont |o
Ihe bus lenniiifll on soils Street
and boughi ;i ticket foi the mld-

b , l i lM •• |)UriIUP(j t,ouie happily.', and look at me now."
-[.ive m Chicago?" : "What happiness?" asked the

When I slay put," said the man. stranger. "I suppose you found
"I do." ' your wife in the arms of your best.

"I never saw you here before.,"; firend one night?"
said Louie j "yes." stated Louie Krannuo

"Thin is the first time In about • quently. "that was the beginning
seven years I have been In New ! of my downfall But what's the dif-

nlRht bus He frit 1exre'edl'fflrly;Ynrt-" ! ference? When I think ni the old
lOnelv in New York nnd there were "Thai makes it even." chortled days I don t care about that. Those
still thirty minutes to kill Finally Louie. "I haven't been out to Chi-1 were great days. Those opening
he naunleipd nut to find n cozy c»8" In ten —twelve years, not. I nights at the Palace on Friday, and
cheat-fill bar ' " l n C e ' w a s o u t t h e r e w l t n t n t > : l l l e h o , m e r o e k l n g w l t n aPP^use!

When he entered Keller's hr pet - number one. road company of the . Why I'd have broken my neck for
celved iwr. customers standing in •Vanities1." i that applause. That's why they
front of the bar. and a bailender "DO"'1 5 t a r t t l i a t . Louis." said
The two customers were drinking i t n p barender, "lay off that stuff."
old-fnshioneds and arguing about "l llk(% t 0 l l l ' a r ll- Let the old
horse's. The sti miner took his place «»V talk." said the stranger,
at the bar and ordered a beer. Af- "He calls me Louie," said the old
ter the beer came he turned around pity, ''but that Isn't my professional
to look for a clock. i name. The name under which I

"Say." he asked the bartender, am famous Is Hal King. Do you
"would you be kind enough to tell remember me? They used to call
me when ii is five of twelve?" ' me the dancing fool. Say, my name

"Sure, brothel," said the bar- used to be up In lights as big as
tender ' you on the old Winter Garden

"Catching a bus, mister?" The marque. Listen, there was nothing
question came from a decrepit old a man could do with two feet that
fellow whom the stranger had not I didn't do. Suy, I could tap so
seen before. The old man needed a : fast you couldn't see my two feet

called me the dancing fool. The
money I was making didn't mean
a thing. I danced for the sheer
love of dancing. It was truly beau-
tiful, my friend. Can I pour my-
self another one?"

"Sure," invited the man, still
dallying with his beer. Louie
downed his drink quickly and
wiped his lips on his coat-sleeve.
Then he shuffled off toward the
back of the cafe, muttering some-
thing about returning ln a mo-
ment.

"Don't believe a word of that
story," said the bartender. I have

"We went places in '46 •..

12 \\\\\\\W MILES in a i r
I.asi year was a busy one for the 3,500
drivers of telephone cars and trucks
tlirou^lioul Nctv Jersey. They traveled
I2,(MHI,(IOO miles and played an im-
portant purl in making 1944 a record
year- a ji-iir in which we added 173,000
telephones and provided more service
for more people lliun ever before.

Tliis yeur our motor force will truve)
rv<*n farther to help bring you greater
mid belter telephone service.

This BalYly seal on a U'lfpliom-
lur or triK-lmhowB tbe ndmlirr
of yrnrs llu' driver halt gone
nil limit an accident. Our safe
driving rwonlH range from 1 tti

]<) yi'-ir-. Careful driving |>lim good lukilllr-
niitKW lei-pa our vcliiele* traveling million! of
mile* euch year—Hufely(

New Jersey B*^
Telephone Company

lUllCINO A »k lATtR TflEPHONE SERVICE FOR A OREATER NEW JERSEY

known him all my life. His name
I»I«IIIH Petexien One t.ime I guess
he saw itnl Klni! (Inner nnrl he wiis
sn strurk he made up the slniy
Ive heard him tell it here n tlinu-
sahd times find mooeh si thousand
drinks. Louie Is the world's bluest
liar. I KtiP.ss.1'

"I know," nsld the man. slowly,
"but shouldn't, we let him enjoy his
lie? Without n beautiful iie to
sustain us. could any of us no on
living?'

"1 ituess you're rlpht. brother."
said the bnrtendor. not mnkini;
much of his philosophy.

"I want to tell you something
else." the stranger said. "That old
guy's story wasn't BO phony even if
he is not Hal King. He was pretty
close to the actual facts."

"How do you know?" asked the
bartender.

Oh. replied the. man, swallow-
ine; his Adam's apple a few times
'I knew Hal Kins very well . . .
once upon a time.." The man's eyes
were misted over. Through the
mist shone a strange look of hap-
piness that confounded the bar-
tender. Suddenly the man pulled
himself tosethed and walked out.
Before he reachAl the door he
broke into a deft "off to Buffalo"
—the traditional exist-step of the
old vaudvillian.

Louie, the barfly, had returned
in time to catch his benefactor's
"off to Buffalo," performed with
the addition of a difficult double-
flip.

"Whew!" Rasped Louie, "that
bit of Jigging: was worthy of Hal
King himself."

"Ha, ha," snorted one of the two
customers drinking old-fashloneds,
"listen to Hal King talkin' about
himself in the third person.

"Louie Just forgot his old line
for a minute," laughed the bar-
tender.

"Maybe," said the customer, try-
ing to rib Louie, "that WAS Hal
King you was just talking to, that
bought you them ryes."

Maybe, thought Louie, it was.
Then he tried very hard to recall
the stranger's features, but he
could not. He had been only think-
ing of the rye before.

Sought Turpentine
One of the reasons of King James

of England for colonizing Virginia
was that the colony would provide
an additional source of turpentine
and other naval stores for England's
ships. '

Today's Pattern \ State House

Rare Cactn§
Organ pipe cactus, which grows In

wch profusion south of Ajo, Aril.,
that the stand has been set aside
as a national monument, Is so
named because its branches resem-
ble the pipes of the pipe orgaji. It
grows as high as 20 feet tall and is
one of the uncommon species of
the cactus family.

Pattern 9267 comet In sixes 12,
14, 16, IS, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40.
Site 16 takes 3 yards 35-inch fabric.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
colnn for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 23! West 18th
St., New York 11. N. T. Print
plainly 8IZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Our Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book l« JUST OFF TUB PRESS,
with brand new easylo-gew fash-
Ions for everyone. Printed right on
lt» pages Is a FREE pattern fur an
Infant's Sacque and Bootees. All
yours for only flft**ii centi mort!

Dangling Threads
Pull dangling threads through to

the inside and tie securely. If they're
long enough, run them through a
needle and fasten with a few stitches
or pull Inside a ham or fold.

i Continued from Editorial Page)
lost year exceeded *?rtO.0(io;oO0, nc-
cording to the New Jersey Resort
Association. . . . Fred W. Jackson,
popular Information director of
the State Department of Agricul-
ture, received the first honor cita-
tion from the RPW Jersey Resort

! Association for founding the ftroup
in 1 9 4 3 . . . . Ocean County is plan-
ning to celebrate Its 100th birth-
day In 1950

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Gasoline,
is cfiflap.only trie tax Is hlprh.
claims New Jersey County Petro-
leum Industries Committees which

i will hold Its annual dtnnpr in
I Trenton on February 17. . . . Jer-

sey branfTe i.s the name of a new
sweet potato released to New Jer-
sey farmers by the State Horticul-
tural Society. . . . Many residents
of New Jersey canceled annual
trips to Florida during the recent
warm spell and vacationed In At-
lantic City Instead. . . . Eleven
bootleggers were arrested by State
ABC agents during January, re-
ports the State Alcoholic Beverage
Department. I

STEALS TO CJET IN JAIL
CHlCAG0-4arnes Jean wanted

to be arrested so he could spend
his time in the warmth of the Jail
during the cold weather, but no
one paid him any attention. SO,
he went out and stole two shirts
from a Loop store. Jean, 57, of
Darien, Conn., asked the Judge to
give him 90 days and the court
promptly obliged.

Prewrvea Color

Cedar or pln« Christmas treei
may have their green color pre-
served by soaking the branches in a
itrong solution of sulphate of am
monia (ordinary commercial fertll
izer). Use one quart fertilizer to
two gallons of water. The branches
should remain in the solution from
24 to 72 hours. .

Fix Poor fleela
When heeli wear over, have them

repaired Immediately. Otherwist
the shape of the ahoe may be ruined
permanently, and worse still, the
wearer may «uffer from faulty
poslture.

P K h
China has 3» teir c«nt « m«M

cattle BS this couhtry, JP y«r e » l
n» many sheep a»<I IW W POP0"/
linn exceeds oiirs by 2S per cent
Pork Is Die favorite, me«t but Is
usually found only on the UHCf
of (he wealthy families. Mutton
is widely used In some parts «
China Pork »nd othet meat! tault
be sold shortly after slaughter I*.
cause of lack of refrigeration.

Move on Wheels
Farmers sre the forfeit slngl*

group of motor vehloU owntfs.
More than four million passenger
cars are in use on farms. Farmers
own 1,1!0,000 trucks, and In addi-
tion, hire another half-million to han-
dle farm products and supplies. Thir-
ty-four p«r cent of all trucks
are used In agriculture.

,'Timxntlno'ii on* of

roettioriiil, It has been Used i t :
ioWit and thinner In paint' ari
vartilih products. The four tits* ,
ficatlons ql turpentine sre gum ipjj .
its, sieam distilled wood, d«truj.
trVely distilled wood arid tufpha'
turpentine.

Indian Legend
According to Indian

wJsbM msd» at the tf
Wtsithig Well, near fyl(S$W \,
Ariz., will come true If, after drill r

ing the water, the periotf'nnWHJt
tht wish (aces north and teases ft
Win thto the weft. Many towliti
who visit this scene take ttVIhtage
of this ancient legend.

Ex Libris ...By ntm $/>m

ChecH on nnce
To check on the presence of mice

in orchards, farmers often drop 18-
inch squares of roofing paper in the
orchards, some feet from the trunk
of any tree, and about one square
for each tree. Examination will
show whether mice are working or
nesting under the roofing.

Home-SftUed N'ntt
In fining home-salted nuts, use one

teaspoon of salt and only two tea-
spoons of cooking oil, or melted veg-
etable or table (at for each cup of
nutmeats. Just enough fat to cover
the nuts In th^ slcfttet Is all you
need.

C»Mty . f e d a j l
A single Florida county, Lake,

has 1,4M lake's- with names. The
state Hae 30.000 In fees

HfiWHTSO MOW BEMOCRAC/
FOR Tw en/Neat

it/.

t Get V«iif BEAUTY SLEEP
Jlie a.ijtpmatic electric blanket lulls you into

dpep restful sleep, Dx>es the work of three

ordinary blankets. Gioose the dial setting you want and whether |hc

thermometer goes up or down, you'll be comfortable because fhe blai^et

adjusts automatlally to weather changes, For sale at Public /service

stores and at your electric dealer's. .*'

MUGGS AND SKEETER
[ I I'LL PUT THE DISHES
AWAY, WUGG5...WHILE YOU
FINISH THI P G

.I'VE GOT
..; NOT MORE

DISHES,
^ISKEETER?

U S S DI3H?$
I SOMETHING

FELIX THE CAr

DLiT
\'LL fOOL HIM CANT TAKE PNETIME. I &AKE

N l T THAT

Cuff I in?, King f.ik.ft» SyyUcjft; Jm., Wi»U il(li!> r««rvtj | | £ . | l |

TUFFY

r4tCE WOGK, TUFFY! IF A
HING LIKE THIS CATCHES

ON, I'M RUINED . 'DO
YOU HEAR? RUINED.1

THE FLOP FAMILY

lfHIli

m

i
11 III

ffl

w

Mm
- B y HOW

GAYS
STARTS

AROUND ON



Straiight kf
,.!,,.••[• .inr Oomba's Car-
"|. Mihooi ca«ers are st/U
,|i,,nK ni, a fftRt pace.

, , l l h y at the Rahway
' . i nrnrded their tenth
',',„,„„)!, by conquering

u nr,. wltlinut too much
I,,,,' local sharpshooters.

„,.., iost R Rame1 In four
M,i |,.,Vc probably esUb-
,,,,, ,,f the longest win
," ,,.ccnt ycarK. w o n t n e

,,,|linK "P a WB fln>t

,,..-miaKP. 16-4. to prac-
•,,„ 11 I he Issue.
,,,.n Wns high man for the
,,, white contingent "by

,, ii r points.
nidimlnary tussle, the

I;IV,TPS turned back the
K,.-:(.|-ves, 33-30.

CARTERET
0

Davis, f

Bac«k, f
Taylor, f
Vollm&n, c
Sherlk, c
Kovttcs, g 3
Apftlegate, g 4

Hi-11'
Mti l

1.11"::.

)iinn

5
1
3

. 1
3

.. 0
. 4

0

17

F
2
4
1
0
0
0
0
0

7 41

Pin-
(anil Zlf-Ztp

r.•.'](• entrance to
: i-i actually moretf

,: thf Atlantic etitran&lj
: 'I, the Encydopuar Brl-

!•• canal dots not Up, i i
<M >!!'. supposed, t ram <*st to
h,••[•.id. it rum due south,
•-.I; pi>• rnst end then

•:,,.,.i.-rlv course.

RAHWAY
P
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
3

CARTERET—Navy's
weWtoV»u<!(h 1bt bhe
te^i as i

big guns
efl

14

,11

35
Score by periods:

.16 10 4 11-^1
'•••• ,-'., 4 12 9 10-35

& Brown. ;

CARTBRBT

bne-8lc(sd 36-11 triumph in the
Recreation Basketball teop this

: week at the Nathan Hale School
6 gym. '- :>- '"«"•" •» M
3

NAVY

Klrally

Hatkai ft
Sharkey p

Merelo, f ..
D-Brien, f

fcartlco, c .
Utus. e'...,,
thnot, g ...
Bliub, g ...

|gl«%, g
Kuklw, g

J. V.
a

.. 2

.. 1

.. 1
4

... 1

... 1

... 2

... 0

1? 1
RAHWAY J. V.
"' ' * ' d r

Bodnur, f 3 l
Reiser, f l l
Qreyhill, f 3 0
Tutho, c ..; 0 l
Ww*>. c l 0
Wftu; c l l
Caster, g 0 2
lCnty. s 2 o

g ; 1 0

T
4
a
4

11
e
2
4
0

33

T
7
3
6
1
2
3
2
4
2

17
WOLVERINES

. 0
Mtadom i l
Yavorsky 3
Walko 1
Suto :;.... i)
Kinderltky
M

1
%
0

_ ™
1 35

If Tl
0 2
0 6

i. i

F
0
1
0
o
0

\

U 6 30
Score by periods:

Carteretj»;V.... i o T 10
l U K w i y J . V I 5

2 U—33
7 14—St>

Cai^cchlo.

Score by periods:
Wolverines 2
Navy ' 10

1 11

2— u
13—35

Fire Fatalities
Since 1*00, according to statistics

of thtf National Fire Protection' a*
soctation, 18 major Ores sccouotett
for the lives of more Americans'
than were killed at Iwo Jlma. Over
4,000 Americans made the supreme
sacrifice during World War II's
bloodiest battle, yet 4,971 Americans
have died needlessly In only a small
fraction of fatal fires that have rav-
aged this country since the turn ol
^ie century.

these amazing

ALL WOOL

DOUBLE-DUTY

TWEED SUITS
perfect for tpwi) ANP qwwitry wear

$25.00
i ,

expertly tailored for. smart style from an outstanding variety
new patterns!

KILL TAILOJfi

P m-
It &Mf ? Lot Lets at JJM MM

,^mmMms'jpn | A g y B

Isliy* Will
, . .T . --- ._ — v . -»"A Rhode

IiWnd tourist' stopped outside '4
c'orhe'r drug Store here to bity
some postcards.

He left his wile sitting In their
car at{he curb.

Mfhen he came out, he saw no
car.

i he asked a bystander it he
bad seen a car there.

jfhl bysiaader said, !'Ye.8- A
man fot in it and drove it away,"

p i t tourist dasWd into the
drug store and excuedly phoned
police ihjt his wife had been
carried off.

Police arrived, looked about a
bit and found the wife patiently
irtirriS" ItttBe family Car-around
the corner.

Her husband had gone into the
drug store from one street and
come out on the Other.

They resumed their-Journey,
after Identifying themselves as

'MrVan'oHttrs. fvar Glen of Foster
Center, R. 1.

Vin Games
In Girls9 League

CARTERET - The Kochecks
held then1 stride in the Olrls Rtfc-'
rea'tion Ba^rtball League Mon-
day night at, the Nathan Hale
Schoolgym by topping the Man'-
chy Olrls, 10-6. Early in the game
the losers suffered a bad brtak
when Kimbak was taken oat of
the game due to a sprained ankle.

In another game the Nemish
the Anal game the Bruins won
Girls defeated the Debs, 14-5. In
by forfeit from the Falcons.

KOCHBCK'8

Co^Ueo, °

'

MANCHY
4 10

Parintt of South Mora Apt
To Havo Twins Than Others

NEW ORLEANS.-Pn rents south
of the Mason-Dixon line are more
likely to have twins (him those who
live In crlsper climates, a profes-
sor ô  anatomy reports. But noeffi-
tfesterri Wisconsin is right Op there
when it comes to twins, he says.'

Dr. George W. B. Haml*>tt, pro-
fessor at Louisiana State university
medical school here, said a re-
search of '"twinning" had developed
the following fads: .

In most southern states the rate
of twins is one set out of every 75
births. The national average is 1
of 95. ' " '

Georgia and Florida produce few-
er twins per birth than the other
Dixie states, but still remain above
the national average,
•'tyew England parents are
less likely trfflri other groups to have
twins. They average 1 set In every
100 births.

There is a small section of Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and North Dako-
ta which comes closest to crack-
Ing the south's monopoly on twins.
This section is settled principally by
persons of Scandinavian descent.

Dad's Old Una Blown Sky
Hi£h,DeelarM "Professor

SAN JOSE, CALIF. - When dad
starts out, "When I was your age -"
you can shut him off with: '"You
were a whole lot younger mentally,
too." *'

According to Prot Dwight ?en-
tel of San Jose State college's jour-
nalism department, "Youngsters to-
day are more mature mentally

I their parents were at the sdme
iJ age." And he exclaims, "Thank
' heaven.1'

Sosnowski
Campbell,
Fazekas .
Kimbak..
Sarzello .
Campbell

K.

a
1
0
0
b

. 1
0

F
0
0
0
1
0
0

PHILADELPHIA. - Scientists
have duplicated tt)t climate at
the great southwest desert In
this city to fight'off the ravages
of rust and. corrosion.

A vaulted chamber where the
temperature Is always 15 de-
grees, with relative humidity of
less thin 10 per cent, has been
Installed at the 8KF ball and
roller bearing plants.

Metallurgists say these read-
lrtgS'duplicate1 a midsummer day
In" the desert, With low humidity
and heat combined to produce
pleasant dryntss.

Millions of antl-frictlqn bear-
Ings used throughout the Untied
States industry are stored tern-

In the "ftesert room
! ' ' in oil

lenis.

f
bridge by 61 to 32,

•"TT
al Homi
Je

iapt Plu
Wupi
WASHflSKi||}Sr"— -1K« 'Japanese

housewifi WiS ̂ Vepsrefl to wield an
assortment ^ CTUde,' homemode
weapons in difeiJsfTfjJ her* country, I Oaslor.
army ordfiSflM' jWWrurient r e - u " '
vealed hart.

A repbrt. Wtfwrtp secret, de-
0 I scribed fiijUy the' TOW, Iti6«tly hand-

CARTERirr--It was Just like J
taking cJlHdy froin a thUd.

Teal's "the way It was with Joe
Cpmba JMitf'nt) High-powered high
schoql MukettMdl cagers as they
won their ewenth victory In a
row by routing Woodbrtdge, 61-33,
at the total s. ym Monday night
before « big ctowd of fans.

Taking's blif 18-6 lead In the
efWpcMotf ine'Ckrfcret sharp-

shooters "Were tieVer W trtdble.
otiticbred tt» Visitors lh

every period. Throughout most of
the se&rid holt CWicrl Joe Combo

A hl» secbhrf Warn."

Qural, f
Trac?.. f
LIUw. c
Btmb, c

Kuklw, g
Wart, g

rn.
The Carftret JayvAg triumphed
th p l i i $6 din the preliminary gam*, SO td 2 f

CARTERET
O

O'Donnell, f 6
Merilo, f 6
Ca'trf, f ....
Oldakpskl, f
Balog. e .. ..
Dunh. c
Lltk c
titikiW, g v-

j
d

o

Score by periods:
> c ! % T u i • ' : • : • ? 5—10

0 - 5

DEBS

Pluta
Karinazm .
Oii(fcrfkck'..
CTBrien
Dane's
HudaJc
MedVets

a
. o
. o
. 0
. 0
. 0
- 0
. 0

NEMISHE8
G

Adams*
Adams 0
Price 1
Shanley 3
Nemish 1
Berg 1
Greenwald 0

The department of agriculture
maintains a collection of approxl
mately 8,900 varieties of wheat,
drawn from every country where
wheat is grown. It has 4,000 barley
varieties, 3,000 oats, 1,000 rice, about
900 corn, 400 flax and between 200
apd 300 sorghums.

wielded, Which" iAcJd#e8 Averythlng
from (astjenlng aiii orjflnary knife tin
a bamboO pole to \Hiaf i baseball
bat. '•' '

The document pointed out that the
Japs In 1«44 realirea that the de-
cisive battle of the mainland of
Japan w^s,'soon to be fought. It
read:

"There was a call ôr complete
national armament, and because of
the shortage of weapons the study
and development of simple weapons
began."

Civilians were said to have been
ihown different ways'to convert
iome Implements into weapons for
ttaqks on American soldiers.
The report said that with the pros-

ed of a "powder supply shortage
short bow arid cross-bow which

ould be' made readily (n a home
workshop were developed. Both or-
dinary and explosive arrows were
to be used 4s missiles.

Score by periods:
Nemish 6 0
Debs 1 2

6 2 14

6—14
2— 5

Using Deodorante
The safest time to use non-perspir-

ants or deodorant preparations is
after undressing at night. Care
should be taken'not to drop any of
the liquid preparations on under-
wear or night clothes or to use so
much of the crtims that they jet
on fabrics. Potoder applied over
these preparations at night and
again in the mornjng helps' protect

Ujdflth.es. Shields may be as useful
f protecting against *»M chemU

cals as against perspiraticn.

Sulphate Turpentine
Sulphate turpentine fs extracted

from the crude waste liquor of pa
per mills. It is the strongest of the
turpentines In solvent power, buf
has a more pungent odor than the
other turpentines.

0
It
3
)
I
0
0

hnat, g 0
Himderman, g t

18
WOODBRJDGS J. V

Q
Burnt. I P
Johuuon, f t
Sluak, t
Couperwict, f
Christiuuon, c
Botauod, c

g
Behanen, g
Taabner, g
Kowack», g
Ohtn.g

0
2
0
0
o
0
9
1'
\

in

by period*:
c«rt«wt f V .'. U

wxVwfclge |
OQlciab^iucot and
Scorer—P'ConaeU.

0
3
0
0
0
0
6

,, , w
Pcore by perlodjf:

Oftclals^-Ga^ and SUwrman.
CARTijREj J. V.

P P T
Merelo, f 2
O'Brien, f 0
^.artko, t i

CARTERET — Two-game wl
rere in order in the )i
uwling league this week as
Tarnish and Mui'esco emerged

umphan,t at the Reoreation
UTILAC (1)

.'ernachlo

Qinda
Chalowskl

±
Lone | ^

Rapt; found in Library
MOSCOW, RUSSIA. - The Mos-

cOw News said a manuscript of
Tschaikovsky's "Nutcracker Suite1"
stolen nearly hall a cerjtury ago
from the St. Petersburg conserva-
tory library had been found in'a
load of waste pi^er'A young L«i-
lhgrad composer named zablotsky
discovered the score in paper he
bad bought to cover his apartment
walls before hanging walljjaper, the
newspaper said. It added1 that the
manuscript, turned over to the So-
viet government (or depdgit in the
Tschaikovsky museum, was be-
lieved to be the one from Irhieh the
composer conducted, subdivisions on
it being lettered in blue pencil.

in CarlmM

CARTERET—Despitt the loss,o:
Russo on fouls, the Llvewires pu(

up a great fight befort they sue
cumbed to the Army hi the Recre
ation basketball league Tuesday
night at the Nathan Hale Schpo"
gyro.

In another game, it was jus1

too much of M*dve.U as the Bud
dies wallope* to BlaWMwks
33-8- ^edve^t rojled up l|J poin
all by himself.

Secure Bindings
To save » big mending job later,

make sure all bindings are secure.
If the binding is sewed tfio close to
the edge, rip it, move it in a llttli
deeper, and then restitcb.

THE FINEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE COMES FROM THE ARMED FOfCES

144

at
'4

VARNU3U (2)
Nleman ....:...:.... 156

Medwlck
Reyder ...:..
SkUrat 170
tove $

B18

.:.... 156
US
176

768

IMPERVO (I) ' (

Craddock L..:.\... 187 133 2 U
Harper {*,.,. 117 126 \\t
Oregor \ 1«4 100 U S
Kopin .
Minue

Dobrowskl
Kk«o .;•.....
Starzko ...
.Hall
Medwick .

184 -192
. 1 1 1 10C
. t t l 163
Nut i«o
. M 155

786

Balinskl.
<?lbson ...
Skitka
Murray .
Bphacs
Cromwell
Mela'ick
task! :

O
. 2
. 1
. 1
. 3
- 0

P
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
2

Tl
4
S

•t;
0

13

Russo
Solomon

l
DomLniuez

G
1
3
2
1

10

28

Tl

1
Korajf .:!:•; 1

Sc^re by periods:
Army .....":. 8 10

3

I '4
I 2
1 2

! 18

4—28
5—18

BLACKHAWKS. , . , . t y .

Ward'?.: , 0
Malowetas ;... 2
Leshldt 0

' 5Etheifetee ..... ; 5
Chodosh 0

7

l
3
1
0
0

BUDDIES
a p

GENUINE -

B-15 JACKETS
ALPACA mp, M O ^ »
WITH FWH pDILLA^ *^; .»ch

IRUNAL SUPPLY
ATE HiGHWAiis * gmm.s^m wmv>STATE

STOWS,

Wt!

J. Medvetz 1 0
Lakatos'. $ b
Mullins 2 b
P. Medvetz : ; 8
R. MedveU 1
Prokop : 0

Tl
0
1
,7
I
P
0

City Pin League
CARTERET—The Carteret

and Sabo's were the only
In the' City Bowll

tlils we6k a.t t̂ ie Been
tt°n»Meys. .

a^EMCZAJi's (i) *
Chicken'1:."':'::...;''...:. 186 129
Terror 131 168
J. Muszyka 147 135

162m7
Me'dwlck

131
147
178
175

817
NEMETH'S (1)

Starek 19f
Crooks 141
Nemeth .....;

Seca
ofezensty

823

177

CARTERET BAR
tyaskarlnec i«
mmU : ; 182
KurSyla Hflj
Kulick 149
Lucas 127.

(0)

Score by periods:
Buddies 4
Blackhawks ....... 0

15

Shoes c»n lkrmadf td wear Jong,
er By giving th«ffi good treatment
If heels wear unevenly have them
repaired before they art per-
ljajiem^y d a m a s ^ Protect shoes
vwmj'l^i by "WHrln| overshoes.
Water ddmsMslMthrt arid causei
slrois TO" toif "their ships. If they
do becom« wjt, stu^ them With pa-
per or put iflbt v i e i In them and
dry them befort wearing them. Do
not dry them too near the stov* or
tt* fine* top much hf«t will barm
lelttteK'tnange shoeS'trtqUrotly by
having two p»irn for genertl-pur-

Claim AttaMflo
Map* Uttlajr AntlrcUc

looji «how no :la»s,
llb claims to parti of tbl1

W ria ttitfithS ti
claim o p

aria. ttitfithtS trim Amund
•to'! m data to twb|U <4 Nor-
way for u irM w||b'» npu of
110 mile, bom'Wsotlth m%*>t
to t pinpoint on the Ross let Sbtll
daimtd by Sblra»# f«i Japan in

* '• ; ' • " '•• ^ A " " " • . ' ' " ' . • ' > " '"' \ ' • • • • ' •• ' '

Podzi
Dacko
W. Sloan ...
E. W«t™t« .
M. Medvete

89» 883

(J)
1ST M l
m las
14* isa
W 177
1M 187
78| 891

41
H
58

Lewi " 1 I l l 178

Seaman ! * ? . $ 1M

SABO'8 (|>
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Jap War Machine Is
Dead as Yamashita

i

People flip Earnestly Helping
Allied Official*.

1 TOKYO - ,I;i|ian'« nld military
machine is "a* dead ;i» a drowned
rnt." In the opinion of the hlRhcst
officers In the supreme- Allied com-
mand.

Thp fact that the "Id military ma-
thine Is dead, h<mrver cl.irs nut
mean thai a new une could not be
created

HiRh Allied rmcni* hrre are Hi-
most unHiiininus I" the opinion th»t
gome furtn of Allied supervision
over Japan must be maintained lor
many years after nil eventual peace
treaty lint Ijeen Mfined.

A consensus of the Inchest offi-
cers at Allied licidquji'ters Jhowj
these highlight!-

The J;ip Kiiviri'iiifnt and people
generally are con; crating with the
Allied command t" l if best of their
ability and tlie "a.ir-:i:n>n is in most
respects ,III o'.il-t-i'.dMig success.

Must Jjtpniiosc iir.' trying faith-
fully tn lav up t" tlie terms of th«
Potsdam dri.'.iraiiiin. under which
they surrendered, ami the various
directives issued by General Mac-
Arthur.

There has been no indication to
date that any Japanese group is try-
Ing Ui revise militarism. Ultra-
Nation.ilist sutieties, such «s tli*
BInrk Dr;iyun. seem to have dis-
tppenreil. Rep.i'nated soldiers
(enemlly ,ire settling down to
peacetime pursuits and there has
been no evidence that any of them
has bi'cn enfe'aijed in undercover
activity.

Former nnry nmccrs are en-
gaged in ocriipnlioiiR ranging from
bootblacks to farmers and inanu-
facturers.

Administrative heads of the for-
mer Japanese armed forces coop-
erated in the vast problem of get-
ting Japanese soldiers and sailors
home from overseas, collecting and
destroying nitindimis. weapons and
military equipment, and even In.
surrender of secret archives and
records.

A considerable amount of evi-
dence surrendered by the former
general staffs of the old Imperial
army and navy has been used by
the prosecution in the Tokyo war
crimes trials.

The Japanese generally seem to
be well satislii'd with the new na-
tional consilulion which renounces
war.

]„

Fur Collar
The part of the fur garment which

touches the back of the neck Is sub-
ject to both perspiration and oil
from skin and hair which produces
a center where dust and grime can
accumulate and "work in" with
wear. What's more — a soiled coat
collar may soil not only the akin
but also the blouse or dress under-
neath,

Dairying in Netherlands
In Netherlands, dairying is the

chief activity and the average milk
yield per cow is 770 gallons, Cattl*
are stall-fed for six months of the
year.

Rrmy Joins With Research
Groupi to Study Use oi

Blister Chemicals.
EDGEWOOD ARSENAL. M D -

The army chemical corps' medical
division will Investigate lh# possi-
bility that deadly Winter gases pre-
pared for wartime use may aid
victims of cancer, It was announced
here.

The gasei will he part of a Urge
variety of chemicals to b» used fn
a starch for new compounds for
cancer treatment. The work will
be conducted in close collaboration
with leading cancer research
group*. .

After the fall of France In 1M0.
information about new blister gases
known to the French and Germans
reached this country. Thrte goies
were classified as "nitrogen mus-
tards" because they blistered the
skin like mustard gas but contained
nitrogen Instead of sulphur.

Bit Whole Body.

Study by the chemical corps and
agencies of the office of scientific
research and development disclosed
that the gases were poisonous to
nearly all parts of the body but par-
ticularly destructive to bone mar-
row and lymph glands.

Most white and red blood cells
are formed in the bone marrow.
Other white blood cells and lym-
phocytes originate in the lymph
glands.

Use of the nitrogen mustards was
suggested to treat diseases In which
there is a great over-production of
white blood cells—the leukemia!, or
a great overgrowth of lymph glands,
Hodgkln's disease and lymphoser-
coma, fatal forms of cancer.

Because the nitrogen mustards
were extremely toxic, they had to
be tested carefully before being ad-
ministered to human patients. The
first trials, made at New Haven,
Conn., by Dr. Louis Goodman and
Dr. Alfred Z. Gitman, led to fur-
ther experiments.

They Prolong Life,
Results of the use of the gases In

the first 67 cases treated, recent-
ly published In the Journal of the
American Medical association,
showed that while the nitrogen mus-
tards do not cure any form of can-
cer, they do prolong Ilia In many
Instances and bring about remark-
able remissions in a few cases,

The chemicals were most effec-
tive in treating Hodgkln/s disease,
where results equaled those ob-
tained with the best x-ray treatment.
They gave temporary relief to some
cases which no longer responded
to x-ray.

' Reports are awaited on othtf
cases similarly treated at Memo-
rial hospital in New York, Walter
Reed General hospital in Washing-
ton and Chicago hospitals.

Only three types of nitrogen mus-
tards have been used In cancer
treatment. More than 60 others have
been made in the chemical labora-
tory and it Is among them that the
medica! division will search for bet.
tcr cancer drugs.

Claimants for Jobless aid total
million, half post-war peak.

Hank Greenberg sold to Pirates
by Tigers for "sizeable sum."

For A Realistic
Remembrance of That

Eventful Day A

Candid
Wedding Album

by

WINDSOR J. LAKIS
30!) HAIUi.AY ST. P. A. 4-3491
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Home Portraiture — 16mm Motion Pictures

SPECIAL!!

TWEED

PANTS
REG.

VALUE
$7.95

NOW 5 95

SKK THEM TODAY!

l i a r ^utility men's DMitb In

MACS ::s to 36. Chooke from a

variety of browns, grey*, tans,

checks, plaids, solids . , . use

them for sportswear, workwear

or for play . , . wonderful val-

ues! So better hurry!

JACKSON'S •"
FIRTH AMBOY, N. J.146 SMITH STREET

ParJh rire Flfhilnr
Th« first five minutes are the most

Important In fighting form fires. En-
gineers of the department of agricul-
ture say that In flr» fighting on
firmi, five minutes or lew may b«
all the time available to rescue th*
family, send wit the ilarm, and fight
the fire before It grta beyond con-
trol. Every farm family ne«ds a
simple fire fighting plan, according
to engineers, The pl»n needs to In-
clude quickly removing til persons
to safety, prompt signaling for
help, skillfully fighting « small flr«
before It spreads, protecting other
buildings, livestock and property,
and fighting th« Arc with neighbor-
hood cooperation.

Bwert Potito We«»n
Th* sweet potato weevil resem-

bles an ant to some extent, having
i brick-red thorax or wnlst. distend-
ed body, and dark hlue and promi-
nent head and beak. It burrows
Into or through the potato, leaving
excretions which make the potato
unfit for food. If largo numbers of
the pest atUck a potato, they ren-
der It unfit «v*n for livestock feed.

Men Wear M»nim»i
It's th* men who wear mantillas

In Guatemala! Tourists to this col-
orful country marvel at the In-
dian's native tribal costumes which
consist of brilliantly colored jackets,
knee pants and an unusual head-
dresn which looks like a woman's
mantilla. They wear bright beads
around their necks and arms, too.

Hpnty Peach Tree*
To assure a good peach crop, part

of the spraying must be done after
the leaves drop and before the buds
crack In Ihr spring. Extension spe-
cialist!! say that this first spray Is
to prevent peach leaf curl, reduce
brown rot, and control San Jose
and terrapin scales.

If you're buying a frozen turkey,
look for one that Is frown hard
with no discoloration. To defrost the
bird, unwrap It and l*«ve It In the
refrigerator for about it hours or
place it under a stream of cold wa-
ter for four to six hour*. Don't re-
freeze your turkey after it has been
defrosted. A defrosted bird can b«

i kept safely for one day If you wrap
I it loosely in waxed paper and keep
i it In the refrigerator.

lean Bantfa
One part fat to three or four psrts

lean makes sausage of best qual-
ity which will fry Itself and not be
too dry. Add flv« teaspoons salt,
four teaspoons Bige nnrl two tpa-
ipoon» black pepper for each four
pounds of mixed meat. For even
distribution, sprinkle the seasoning
over the meat before it Is ground
Grind meat coarsely the first time
and as finely as dpsirwj the second
time. Double grinding thoroughly
mlxrs fnt. lean nnd seasoning.

Itework Bnticnholei
Rework raveled or weak but-

tonholes with a buttonhole 'stitch.
Buttons should be sewed on with a
strong thread. It isn't easy to match
buttons on resdymode garments, so
fasten them on securely as a pre-
cautionary measure.

SUverAah IMw HrnnliliU*
Gllverflsh like high humldillM and

moderate temperatures. Therefore,
Ihey are most likely tn be found ir.
bathrooms, kltrhens and basements

Stflw
Ttere art (bout 100 "lilanf

verses" in tht «»l*xj which
tali of thousand* of start as i
or firifliiwr than the suh.

STATE SCHOOL OF MUSIC
130 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

The school that supplies mmlcal Instruments to Its pupils f

home practice.

Piano accordion, violin, suitor, saxophone, olarimt tu
trumpet taught by competent teachers.

Special attention given to boys and (Iris. 7 to 14.

Moderite rates, guaranteed result!.

A postal card will brim full information.

Threc^riwer drtnefi, SO" wide,
3fi"hifh< * * * M4.»5e»ch

Smart Modern
TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

YOUR SPACE

YOUR PERSONAL TASTE

(Above) *
Night Table
Four-drawer dresser, 30"
high (center section) • •
Four-drawer dresser, 24"
high (end sections), each •
Chair • . . . . . . .
Mirror, 31"x21" • * » *

• Ten sizes in chests make it possible to choose prac-
tically a cUstom-fit bedroom grouping. ••, '

• Units may be pushed together to form a variety of
interesting, space-saving arrangements,

• Each piece is soundly constructed, made in four beau-
tiful f i n i s h e s . . .

Blonde and polished oak;

Solid birch finished in mellow maple, warm wal<
i nut and golden wheat.

119.95
wide, 36"
952.93

wide, 36"
947.50
916.95
919.50

Immediate delivery on majority $ pieces , .?,
others 30 to 60 Days

(Right) *-" • • — ' -

Twin or full-size bed 937 .95

Four-drawer night table,
19"*30" . . . ' . . 934 .95

' Four drawer-dresser, 42" wide,
36" high 959.50
Five-drawer chest, 28" wide, 48"
high 954.95
Mirror, 37"* 23" . . 922 .50

(Not sketched)

Four-drawer dresser, 36" wide,
36"bigb\- . . . . . 954 .95

Three-drawer drester, 36" wide,
36"high- • < . - 949 .95

Budget Terms

RAHWAY 7-3200

OPEN
10 A. M. to 10 P. M,

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

KOOS BROS. ST. GEORGES AVE. (HighwQ 27) RAflWAY, NEW JERS


